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Dear  Readers, Wr i ter s, and Fr iends,

October  del iver s the r elease of Landing Zone's LORE Anthology, and we 
couldn?t be more exci ted to share i t w i th you. Lore is a loaded word to us? i t 
r epresents histor y, adventure, the magical evolution of language, quiet 
r umors whispered w ithin f i r e-l i t taverns, and above al l , possibi l i ty. With 
LORE, the intention was not to compi le myth, but to shape i t into something 
new , and in di f ferent ways, each w r i ter  in this anthology has impressively 
del ivered on this ideal of possibi l i ty. 

In these pages: darkness lurks inside both minds and monster s, old myths 
are r eforged, gir ls become tr ees, mandrakes, a woman decides to draw  blood 
for  her  sister , and underpr ivi leged character s shatter  and conquer  
antiquated histor ies, among other  profound and power ful var iations on this 
theme.

Compi l ing an anthology is di f f icult. We had to choose between many 
wonder ful but over lapping tales dur ing our  f inal del iberations in an attempt 
to tw ine together  a mythos of var iety. 

Deciding on which voices to include necessar i ly, and gut-w renchingly, 
si lences others, which always ushers in a feel ing of defeat, dread? did we 
make the r ight decisions here? Did we sketch the proper  map, or  w i l l  the 
road lead to a dead end? That power  we provide to you, r eader. You?re the 
only one who can answer. This enchantment is always created for  you, and 
we hope we cast the r ight spell . 

I t?s been a long journey to ar r ive at this moment? there have been, as always 
in the l i terar y and publishing industr ies, delays, pi tfal ls in the road, 
diver sions and unplanned excursions. 

But now , we are here, at the tavern, warming our  feet by the f i r e and wetting 
our  palettes w ith mugs of hot cider , sur rounded by fr iends w ith stor ies to 
tel l . We hope you enjoy l istening to them. And we hope you?re exci ted, l ike 
we are, for  the other  new  journeys we have to share ahead, and the new  lore 
we?ll  cr eate as we push for ward. 

N AT H A N I EL , M I RA N D A , &  CL A I RE | Editor s
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BEFRIENDING THE UNKNOWN. . .

BEHIND THE COVER

WITH

WILLIAM FILLMORE
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NATHANIEL BUCKINGHAM: The cover  image is absolutely incredible. There's 
so much f ine detai l  and dimension to the piece, and i t tr anspor ts the viewer  
immediately into a di f ferent, fantastical dimension. What's the stor y behind i t, 
and what draw  you to the al ien or  uncanny or  str ange?

WILLIAM FILLMORE: This work star ted as a one-point per spective study and 
grew  into a much larger  and visceral draw ing. More deeply, I  was scared of the 
dark as a kid, and especial ly my chi ldhood bedroom closet at night. The un- 
know n was the source of my ter ror. As I grew  up I found myself explor ing and 
gravi tating towards the grotesque and the str ange. The more famil iar  I  became 
w ith the al ien and the uncanny, the less afr aid I felt of the darkness and the 
unknow n. Now  the darkness is my al ly and my ar t is where I can use my 
chi ldhood fear  as a means of expression.

INTERVIEW

" Dr aw ing the Other side"  

NB: I t 's so cool that such a power ful image developed out of that beginning, and I 
think that we can al l  r elate to your  journey? having that fear , and conquer ing i t. 
How  long did i t take you to create the ar t?

WF: This is a si l ly question. How  long did i t take a musician to compose a work? 
It doesn't matter  to me only because i t was fun. Draw ings and works l ike this are 
a time warp or  a f low  state that is the opposi te of quanti f iable time. BUT i f  I  had 
to define the edges of how  long this piece took, about 80 hours.

NB: <laughs> Yes, you'r e r ight, i t is a si l ly question. I  suppose a better  one would 
be: why do you work in the mediums you do?  

WF: I  am a sculptor  by practice. Most of my works are modeled in clay or  cast in 
metal. I  also enjoy working w ith wood and steel. Draw ing, painting, and pr int- 
making are more a par t of my academic studio practice. But they have become a 
permanent f ixture in my personal practice too.

NB: I  appreciate the var iety of your  pur sui ts. The cover  image is especial ly 
impressive then consider ing you view  yourself  as a sculptor  f i r st. How  did you 
ini tial ly become an ar tist? 

WF: In 2005 I graduated w ith a business degree from Cali fornia State Univer si ty 
Fuller ton. There was nothing more awakening than realizing as you are 
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graduating that you spent f ive years getting a degree you didn't r eal ly want. I  
have spent the r emaining 17 years studying and now  teaching studio ar t. I  do not 
r egret my business degree and I wouldn't change a thing, because since I began 
working in the studio ever yday has been a gi f t.

NB: I  completely agree. I  had a simi lar  journey tr ansi tioning from the f ield of 
f inance into f inal ly being able to assume a ful l-time edi tor ial posi tion. Star ting in 
one area before f inding your  passion does make the time more precious. 
Speaking of, what do you have planned for  your  ar tistic future?  

WF:  I  am working on a ser ies of clow n por tr ai ts that r elate to my affection for  
clow ns as a kid.?

NB: I  would love to see those. Thank you for  the inter view , Wil l iam. It 's a been a 
pleasure.  

WF:  Thank you, Nathan. ?

Wil l iam Fil l mor e is a sur realist ar tist born and raised in Southern 

Cali fornia. After  earning his Bachelor s in Business Administr ation in 
2005 from Cali fornia State Univer si ty of Fuller ton, he pursued his 
desir e for  making ar t, earning his MFA in Sculpture in 2013, from 
Indiana Univer si ty. Since graduating Wil l iam has par ticipated in 
numerous Ar tist in Residence programs. Wil l iam professes his 
passion for  the studio ar ts as a professor  of Ar t + Extended Media at 
Russel Sage College in Upstate New  York. Working in multiple 
creative discipl ines from draw ing, ceramics, fabr icated steel/wood as 
well  as draw ing, pr intmaking, and painting. Wi l l iam?s works feature 
the pain and beauty found in memor ies both forgotten and the 
discarded. Each piece stands as a grotesque sur realistic testament to 
the indelible sting of nostalgia and regret.
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Brooke Schultz

Br ooke Schul tz is a w r i ter  and repor ter. This is her  f i r st publication.

Ashl ey Pr yor  Geiger  is an interdiscipl inar y ar tist and scholar  (Ph.D. 

Phi losophy, The Pennsylvania State Univer si ty, 2000), who l ives and 
works in Toledo, Ohio. Draw ing on her  extensive r esearch and teaching 
in the humanities, her  visual work uses digi tal col lage and the 
manipulation of old photographic processes l ike calotypes, ambrotypes, 
tintypes, and daguer reotypes to create a br idge between the past and the 
present -- especial ly as i t r elates to those who have been forgotten, 
over looked, or  under represented or  misrepresented in histor y.

  

You didn?t even have time to think of the spl inter ing bark as an omen, 
because the future was alr eady closing in: snapping branches and leaves 
parachuting dow n to the forest f loor. 

When a gir l  becomes a tr ee, i t becomes lore. You had heard of other s 
before you, though their  names have worn away, l ike w ind does to bare 
land. You wonder  what happens when a tr ee turns back into a gir l .

Your  ow n name has been lost, but there?s a gentle wash of memor y: of 
whispers, of laughter , of grasping feathers in your  hands. 

But that was an age ago. You have alr eady gr ieved i t, and you have 
grow n old. So old you think at f i r st you must be dying and you want to send 
a warning? perhaps a goodbye? through the web of roots. Instead, there?s 
si lence. The pathways to your  sister s have alr eady r un cold. 

You had long forgotten how  i t felt when the roots rose up, spindled 
around you delicately l ike a spider?s web and gave way to bark, but now  in 
the r everse there is fami l iar i ty in the way the ear th exhales as the roots 
unfur l, as the wood spl i ts. 

So much time has passed since the ear th enveloped you. I t r uns l ike a 
kaleidoscope: the sister s al l  around you, extending to you when you were a 
young unsteady thing. You sti l l  had language then; i t took time to 
understand what they were saying. There is a r hythm when they speak; i t?s 
l ike a song. You learned to sing along: voices dissonant in the face of danger , 
harmonious when seeking to help. A hum? near  si lence, tr uly? signaled 
contentment. You hear  this hum only through muscle memor y. This quiet is 
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Ashl ey Pr yor  Geiger                                   "Unnamed"
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different, though. Lonely. You haven?t been lonely in l i fetimes. 
As the branches crack, you wonder  i f  they know  what is to come. 
The bark turns br i ttle, f issures into r ibbons and fal ls away l ike 

snakeskin. Is this what they al l  hear  at the end? not the gentle song of each 
other , but the sound of you slow ly becoming undone? Even now  your  lost 
sister  is out of your  r each, but you remember  what i t was l ike to feel her  
wane. Her  humming softening, not a hint of panic, fading out to nothing. 
The rest of you, unw i l l ing to fai l  in your  loyalty, sent what l i fe you could as 
she diminished. Did she hear  you, or  was she alr eady gone?

You wonder  i f  they?re r eaching for  you. Together  you have weathered 
w inter s, fr etting as branches grew  fr ai l . Rejoicing when the sun?s ful l  
warmth r eturns, l istening to the r ustl ing of each of your  canopies swaying 
in the sun. You?ve mused about snow  dustings, cascading feathers. Droughts 
and far  off  f i r es. Saplings and the buzzing colonies of bees. 

You realize as you continue to spl i t that your  memor ies of before are 
few : brushstrokes and impressions, al l  cacophonous. You want to plant 
yourself  here f i rmly. Want your  sister s to help you rebui ld. Want to feel the 
r ain patter ing on your  branches, as leaves bud and fan. Want to shelter  both 
the l i fe just cracking the shell , and those who decay at your  feet. 
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Erin Liana Johnson

Become a tr ee.
Bark too smooth and hard
for  f ingers to f ind purchase,
leaves, so much safer  than hair ,
breasts armored into knots and bur ls.

Become a constel lation.

Learn to be sw ift.
Don?t stand too long in the groves
or  f ields,
avoid the market and the holy places,
don?t l inger  by the water.
Keep the sunshine and moonlight
from gl immer ing on your  skin;
but don?t l ie easy in the dark,
even behind a hundred locks.
Do not be too si lent,
and do not sing.
Be careful,

be careful,
be careful what you love.

Become water.
Become a bir d,
an island,
a r eed in the w ind.
Become anything but
a woman.

Er in Liana Johnson l ives in the Central Coast of Cali fornia, a place r ich 

w ith stor ies. Recently published works include ?Owl In The Rain? (Tiny 
Seed Literary Journal, July, 2021) ?Enough? (Monterey Poetry Review, 
September , 2020) and ?The Revolution Wil l  Be Wheelchair  Accessible? 
(Featured Artist, Wisdom Body Collective, June 2020.)

GJ Gil l espie is a col lage ar tist l iving in a 1928 Tudor  Revival farmhouse 

over looking Oak Harbor  on Whidbey Island (nor th of Seattle). In 
addition to natural beauty, he is inspir ed by ar t histor y -- especial ly mid 
centur y abstr act expressionism. Winner  of 19 awards, his ar t has 
appeared in 56 shows and numerous publications. When he is not 
making ar t, he r uns his sketchbook company Leda Ar t Supply.

 GJ Gil l espie   "Rocking Pneumonia and the Boogie Woogie Fl u."
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Alirageh Barreh

?The Mboom and Ngaan stories did not remain separate, but were fused. In 
the fused form Mboom and Ngaan were brothers or Ngaan was the son of 
Mboom, Mboom being the God in heaven and Ngaan, the God of the waters. 
They created the division in moieties, just as exists in villages. But Ngaan 
married Kán aKán whom Mboom coveted.? - The History of God among the 
Kuba, Jan Vansina 

Before there was histor y or  memor ymen to r ecall  i t, there was Round Thing, 
who was l ike a calabash but not. Round Thing had been satisf ied w ith Their  
existence for  years uncounted, creating many things but no people - They 
were unaware that there could be anything much l ike Themselves - except 
for  a per sistent i tch. Despite al l  effor ts to make a r emedy, the i tch never  
subsided. With no way to solve this problem, They grew  angr ier  and 
angr ier , unti l  the emotion bui lding up inside Them caused Round Thing to 
bur st l ike an over r ipe fr ui t and destroy al l  they had bui l t. The insides of 
Round Thing poured out, r evealing two new  beings - the brothers Sky and 
Marsh, organs of the univer se-made-spir i t. They embraced and danced the 
f i r st awakening dance together , happy for  the tw in gi f ts of existence and 
companionship, and only noticed the broken shards of Round Thing after  
they exhausted themselves in their  joy. 

"Ee!  How terrible this end must have been for the one who bore us! Let us do 

Al ir ageh Bar r eh is an aspir ing histor ian and emerging w r i ter  from 

Dallas, Texas. His work, both l i terar y and scholar ly, focuses on 
contemporar y Afr ican phi losophy, the intel lectual histor y of the ear ly 
modern Islamicate, and precolonial networks of power  in the Afr ican 
Great Lakes and Kasai River  r egions. 

K. Johnson Bowl es has been featured in 80+ exhibi tions and 60+ 

publications. She is the r ecipient of fel lowships from the NEA, Houston 
Center  for  Photography, the Visual Studies Workshop, and the Virginia 
Center  for  the Creative Ar ts. She received her  MFA from Ohio Univer si ty 
and BFA from Boston Univer si ty.

K. Johnson Bowl es                                          "Bar k Bite"
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justice to our parent, honored brother," said Brother  Sky, sur veying the 
scene. 

"Agreed, beloved brother," r epl ied Brother  Marsh, "but what is there to do? I 
have no craft to put Them together and neither do you." 

The two spent a long time in thought before deciding, as the ver y w ise tend 
to do, unti l  Brother  Sky spoke up.

"An idea has come to me," he said w ith a tr iumphant note in his voice, and 
he col lected the shards to give them a funeral. There was no shroud to cover  
the shards, no house to take the body around, no belly-sl i tting kni fe to open 
the way for  the knotted l i fe shadow , and no red termite clay to shield the 
grave from w itches: none of these yet existed. The funeral did have wai l ing 
and mourning songs, fol lowed by jokes and celebration, and al l  in such a 
moving fashion that none today could cal l  i t a poor  one. When the work was 
done, Round Thing's unblemished l i fe shadow  appeared to speak w ith Sky 
and Marsh:

"Yekèle! Such an ordeal! I  am grateful to you, sons of my body, for your efforts 
guided me to a place I had not known in all my time. I  think I will stay there. I  
see with opened eyes and with this sight I can tell that it will become home to 
others who need kindness like the kindness I have been shown. You have 
honored your mother-father and earned your inheritance. Take the Forge 
Words from my head and become creators - I  go now to the Otherworld and 
they will be lost to me once I teach them to you." Al l  this said the l i fe-shadow  
of Round Thing, who whispered one of the Words to each of the brothers 
before vanishing. They were Brother  Sky and Brother  Marsh no longer , but 
Chief Hammer  and Chief Anvi l , Those-Who-Said-Be!-And-It-Was. 

Countless were the wonder ful deeds done by the Brother  Chiefs, who 
unrol led the spreading ear th l ike a mat to cover  the Other wor ld, who f i l led 
the seas and r iver s, who constr ucted the heavens out of timber  and metal. 
With their  Words they made the spir i ts to take up roles in their  creation, 
spir i ts we pay homage to sti l l . One-On-The-Move - the laughing magician 
who br ightens the daytime sky and hosts the ancestor s at her  perpetual 
feast - and Pr ince-Counts-The-Nights - the si lent r uler  who daubs his 
beauti ful pi tted face w ith holy kaolin clay - were the f i r st to be forged by the 
brothers and helped constr uct the others. Sharp Iron Boy, River  Pig, the 
Shining Tw ins, Old Crafty Woman, Hi l l-That-Trumpets, Cave Uterus, Spotted 
Gentleman and al l  the others sprung from these effor ts, each inf luencing 
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ever y other  and weaving patterns of stor y more complicated than ei ther  
Brother  Chief could ever  invent alone. Those-Who-Said-Be!-And-It-Was were 
ver y pleased w ith their  labors.

The brothers l ived this way for  a long time, bui lding and relaxing and 
sometimes reconci l ing quar rel ing spir i ts, unti l  the day they themselves 
quar reled. I t was, in the fashion of power ful men, a dispute over  a woman 
they both w ished to mar r y. They had alr eady invented the r i tual to do so at 
the r equest of Pr ince-Counts-The-Nights, who took the Evening Star  and the 
Morning Star  to w ife, and taught i t to al l  the other  spir i ts after wards. Chief 
Hammer  wanted to mar r y One-On-The-Move ver y badly, having fal len in 
love w ith her  dur ing their  work together. She was smar t, just, power ful and 
so beauti ful that i t was hard to look at her  - a wor thy w ife for  any great 
chief. She also lacked the social graces of her  brother  Pr ince-Counts- 
The-Nights, was blunt to the point of cruelty and unw i l l ing to acknow ledge 
any super ior , even her  creator s. Afr aid of r ejection and the accompanying 
shame, Chief Hammer  took his concern to Chief Anvi l . Chief Anvi l  was 
shocked to hear  that Chief Hammer  intended to ask for  the Br ight-Braided- 
One's hand, for  he had set his hear t on the same woman and was thinking 
of approaching her  w ith a simi lar  offer. Anvi l  had always been handsome 
and better  at talking than his brother , but he knew  Hammer  was the f iner  
craftsman and w iser  judge. Famil iar  w i th her  nature, Chief Anvi l  was sure 
that One-On-The-Move would pick his brother  to be her  match i f  made to 
choose between them, and this he could not abide - Chief Anvi l  devised a 
ver y unbrother ly plan. He tr aveled to Chief Hammer 's home, who greeted 
him warmly. Over  a water  pipe and a jar  of palm w ine, they picked up their  
ear l ier  conversation. 

"Beloved brother, have you considered the problem I discussed with you 
previously?" Asked Chief Hammer , leaning unsteadi ly against a blackwood. 

"I have," Chief Anvi l  answered, ner vousness masked by w ine-fool ishness. 
He drank from the jar  again before continuing, "and the answer has become 
clear to me. I sent Skin Shedder to discover what One-On-The-Move would like 
to receive as brideswealth. He told me that she will accept nothing but a new 
kind of lobelia, those flowers she loves so much, dedicated to her alone."

Chief Hammer  smiled broadly, his f i led teeth gleaming in r ef lected genius. 
"A tricky plant, much in the way of detail work is required, but you know I 
enjoy challenges. I  will take my tools and the Word in my head and not leave 
my secret place until I  have built this great lobelia. Thank you for your aid, 
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honored brother!"

The moment Chief Hammer  strode off  into the thick forest, Chief Anvi l  put 
on a disguise and ran off  gw igi l igi l ig to talk to One-On-The-Move before his 
brother  came out again. She laughed her  great booming laugh when she 
heard what Anvi l  had wanted to speak to her  about. She laughed unti l  
ever yone in Creation came to see what the fuss was about and she was sti l l  
laughing when she f inal ly r epl ied:

"Yha! Ho-he-ho! Have you gone mad, o Son of the Round Thing? Is it not 
unseemly for a great notable to sneak around, head bent and hands folded like 
Fish Scale Digger? Is this how a chief acts? Even my brother used an 
intermediary when he was courting the Shining Twins and I am far more 
important than they are. You shame us both with your presumption. No, I  will 
not accept such an offensive and artless proposal." 

Ah, Chief Anvi l  had never  been so humil iated in his l i fe! He could not even 
rebuke One-On-The-Move in front of his people, as she was clear ly in the 
r ight. His actions would be considered even more shameful when al l  
Creation learned about the tr ick he had pulled on his brother. Anvi l  saw  
only one way to stave off  total disgrace. He drew  himself up to his ful l  
height and addressed the Br ight Braided One, command in his voice and 
i ron in his eyes: 

"You wish for me to act chiefly - let me show you what a great chief would do. 
If you will not be mine by negotiation and the right of marriage, you will be 
mine by the strength of my arm and the right of spoils." 

The wor ld was si lent - none of the assembled spir i ts had ever  heard of 
concubinage before. 

Pr ince-Counts-The-Nights was among those in the crowd called by the 
laughter  and he now  sl ipped into his cloth armor. He str uck his sharp sharp 
spear  against his tal l  tal l  shield w ith a r esounding crack before standing 
next to his sister. He did not speak, he never  did, but his intention was clear. 
One-On-The-Move took her  charm bag out from under  her  r aff ia skir ts and 
laughed again, but this time the sound was high and bi tter :

"I allow you to try, Chief Lesser, but only so that my brother and I may 
instruct you in etiquette. Perhaps we will take a nose or an ear, depending on 
our mood. Weapons will judge the affair between us, Dried-Up Marsh!"
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Who alive has seen such a glor ious and ter r ible battle? Not unti l  the duel of 
the Brother  Chiefs was there a greater  clash of arms and never  again was i t 
surpassed. Ee! One-On-The-Move's war  charms could not be countered! 
They scorched red and dead the land that is deser t today. Ee! 
Pr ince-Counts-The-Nights' spear  was war  i tself ! I t broke open the deep 
gorges and spr ings w ith ever y stamp of the butt. But what can spells and 
spears do to one who holds a Forge Word? The two good spir i ts were losing 
the battle slow ly. None of their  fel lows could help, even the most potent of 
the latter -day spir i ts could not enter  such a fr ightful battle. I t was ver y good 
that Chief Hammer  left his secret place of gestation and metal, f inished 
f lower  in hand, at the time he did. As soon as he stepped outside, he heard 
the sounds of a fr ightful battle and marched over  w ith the quick magic step 
cal led eats-the-road. Hammer  was so shocked by the sight of his beloved 
brother  and his cher ished creations doing battle that he simply stood there 
unti l  he r ecovered enough to scream out an anguished ?Stop!? Al l  three 
combatants immediately turned toward him and began presenting their  
cases, hoping to acquir e his aid. 

"My only brother," began Chief Anvi l , "how glad am I to see your face! We 
have been betrayed most cruelly. Our own subordinates, who we fashioned so 
lovingly and heaped with honors, have turned against us and mean to depose 
a rightfully installed chieftain! They ambushed me as I waited for you to 
return along the road and nearly killed me. Honor your kin and the cord that 
connects our navels!"

One-On-The-Move, ti r ed from f ighting but proud as ever , could not help but 
laugh at Anvi l 's stor y:

"He-ho-he! My glorious chief, resplendent light of royalty, Prince-Counts- 
-The-Nights and I would never act against your title. The very thought 
disgusts me! Would you march into the Otherworld and battle your 
mother-father for an additional scrap of power? You built us to know the 
virtue of loyalty and your craft is strong. Your brother, however, was not so 
well-designed. Indeed, he has gone mad! He tried to take me to wife against 
my will and we were forced to defend ourselves! We would be guesting at the 
Round Thing's House already if you did not come when you did. Do justice to 
your people and support the righteous!"

Chief Hammer  was stunned again - how  could ei ther  of these hor r ible tales 
be tr ue? He asked i f  there were any w itnesses among the assembled crowds 
who were w i l l ing to speak about what they saw , for  he was loath to use the 
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poison ordeal and ki l l  one or  the other  par ty in the process. Al l  were too 
afr aid of the r etr ibution of Chief Anvi l  to speak, even mighty latter -day 
chi ldren l ike Hi l l-That-Trumpets and Sturdy Palm. All  except for  a brave 
l i ttle bir d named Dar l ing Singer , who was famous for  the beauty of her  
voice and the drabness of her  plumage. 

"My terrible chief, I  saw it all!" The bir d said sweetly. "Lady Sun?s words are 
true. Your brother takes your friend as thrall. Chief Anvil lies to you!" 

After  Dar l ing Singer  spoke up, the others found their  courage and suppor ted 
his accusation. Soon al l  of Creation was saying i t w i th one voice. Angr y at 
the betr ayal and hor r i f ied by his brother 's actions, Chief Hammer  stood 
w ith his helper s. Know ing he could not f ight both the spir i t sibl ings and his 
brother  at once, Chief Anvi l  r eal ized he had tr uly fai led in his attempt to 
save face. Unable to punish Hammer  or  One-On-The-Move or  Pr ince-Counts 
-The-Nights, he wheeled on the bir d Dar l ing Singer. 

"Try being so talkative once I have destroyed your voice!" He yel led angr i ly 
and he did just that before r etr eating to his water y abode.

Dar l ing Singer  tr ied as hard as she could but no sound would come from 
her  beak. Chief Hammer  picked up the hear tbroken bir d and stroked her   
feathers.

"I'm sorry, small one," he said sadly, "but I can't undo my brother's cruel 
work. We both possess a Forge Word and our strength is equal. I  can, though, 
replace your lost singing with something better. Many are those with sweet 
voices; none but you will possess all voices. No child of my atelier will ever 
match your ability with language. No poems will be delivered as expertly as 
yours and you will take parts of every song to make them your own. 
Furthermore, I  mark you with a badge of honor - watch, I  paint your tail red 
with my own blood, and all your clan will bear this symbol of your favor in my 
eyes. Your new name is Lantern-In-Gray." 

Then Chief Hammer , hur t in the hear t from al l  he had seen, left for  his 
home in the heavens in si lence. He deposi ted the giant lobelia he made on 
the highest point in Creation before walking up into the sky, where he might 
look at i t from his woven-wall  house and consider  these events again.
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Mica Corson

After  near ly three days in foul darkness, the heavy i ron gate of my 
pr ison was l i f ted. I  stumbled out, my vision slow ly r eturning to me w ith 
each shudder ing step over  rough, uneven cobblestones. The time spent in 
isolation kept me from any l ight or  sound. Now  the sharp clanging of metal 
hatches and low , hushed whispers f i l tered in as my vision settled on the 
tr ial that awaited me. The cavern br ightened as crackl ing tor ches l i t and 
cir cled the opening above me, a f laming crow n over  my head.  

The f i r el ight f l ickered across bronze edges embedded into the wood 
grains of two doors opposi te me. They towered before me, each almost 
tw ice as tal l  as me. Impeccable images of battles, the losses, the victor ies, 
and the epic stor ies of the empire car ved deep into the weathered dark 
wood. The doors must have been as thick as the tr ee they came from to 
contain so many f igures. The most pronounced of which was the fr actured 
car ving of a man?s face. I t was cut in two mir rored halves on each door , 
star ting in opposi te dir ections. Half of the face stared to my r ight. A single 
eye in prof i le star ing off  into an unknow n place and time, a mouth quir ked 
w ith myster y and mischief. To my left, the second door , i ts prof i le w ith 
closed eyes, w r inkled at the corners, w i th a prominently ar ched brow , and a 
beard of tight cur ls blending into the foreground car vings of ocean waves 
and sai l ing ships. 

My Lady had told me stor ies of him once, a god of passages, of endings 
and new  beginnings. 

?It is not a common thing, though, to meet Janus. One must have to 
make a tr ue choice that w i l l  change their  enti r e fate, enough so that a god is 
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needed to guide them on their  path,? she had told me. ?At one point, he 
r epresented the past and future, but now  he is merely a sign of diverging 
paths.? At the time, I  had wondered why she was explaining this piece of 
histor y to a ser vant l ike me. 

?It is not histor y,? she replied, ?not anymore.?
I looked up from the cravings, but the wor ld beyond my punishment 

was shrouded in shadows. Wincing against the br ight f lames, I  could barely 
make out the forms of the w itnesses. I  tr ied to make out the f igures that 
stood dir ectly above the two doors. I f  my Lady?s punishment had been 
lenient, and she sti l l  w ished to see me, that is where she would be. Final ly 
f inding her  form, my shoulders dropped in temporar y r el ief. Her  f igure was 
thin, cloaked in shadows that blended into the smoke-f i l led sky. She seemed 
to be almost swaying from the cold breeze I could not feel tr apped below  
the ear th?s sur face.

?It is time,? a deep, r esonant voice boomed, echoing dow n into the 
chamber. I ts ow ner  stood next to my Lady. I  could almost make out his arm 
w rapped around her  shoulders, tr apping her  next to him. No longer  was he 
her  father , but the same jai ler  who locked me away.  

Against the dark sky and the bl inding r ing of f lames, I  could not see out 
her  face. But sti l l  I  could see her  in my mind?s eye, the way her  jaw  clenched 
at her  father?s r efusal to understand, eyes r ed w ith sadness l ike they were 
when we were found out and r ipped apar t. He claimed to be a law ful man, 
fol low ing the r i tes of divine punishment. This was tr uly a punishment for  
her. To him, I was an after thought, an example to be dealt w i th.

Was i t only a month ago that she would appear  as i f  by some magic, a 
w i l l ful spr i te of the midnight moon pull ing at my hand to some wander ing 
adventure through darkened ruins and catacombs?  I  would have to r ise at 
daw n or  be punished for  missing my chores, but I  could never  r efuse her  
any small vice. Had she know n this would be the r esult of our  r elationship? 
Maybe she feared I would r un i f  I  r eal ized just how  ser ious our  
tr ansgression was.  She did not need to wor r y, though I was utter ly 
entr anced by her  presence after  just one day. 

?You are here to face tr ial for  your  cr imes against the noble fami ly you 
ser ved and betraying the tr ust of your  Lord. In the eyes of men and gods, 
you w i l l  step for ward and choose a door. I f  the gods are merci ful, you w i l l  
f ind a new  br ide waiting for  you and enough funds to leave this land and 
never  r eturn. I f  not, you w i l l  meet your  fate by the savage beast and the 
judgment of the gods.?

I swallowed numbly and tr ied to sti l l  my shaking hands. On one side, a 
man-eating creature, a l ion, or  a tiger , I  had never  seen ei ther  before, but I  
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had heard of the Lord?s fascination w ith them. And on the other , a woman, 
a str anger , meant to for ce me away from the woman I loved. 

?It?s barbar ic,? she had said months before, lying beneath the star s. 
?And what they are to face? Either  gruesome death or  for ced mar r iage, 
effectively a banishment both for  the accused and the poor  gir l  offered up.? 
The moon had i l luminated her  face, highl ighting her  fur rowed brow  and 
pursed l ips. 

She could never  speak of i t in front of her  father  or  any other  Lord, but 
in the safety of my arms, she could voice al l  her  gr ievances, her  distaste for  
the r i tuals and rules. As she spoke, her  breath caressing my neck, her  hands 
would gr ip mine so tightly her  nai ls would bi te into my skin. I  took her  hand 
and kissed i t? my promise to never  leave her  side. 

I  stepped for ward as my ruler  had commanded, letting my f ingers 
brush across the smooth edges of the car vings. Letting the chi l l  of the 
embedded metals wash over  me. Just a few  nights ago, my Lady had 
escaped from her  palace?s confinement and visi ted me under  cover  of the 
night. She had told me of the stor ies bur ied in the images, her  voice l i l t ing 
through the grates of my cel l . She whispered songs of the heroes and the 
l ives they had sacr i f iced for  their  goals, and most impor tantly, for  those they 
love. At this moment, hesi tating before my fate, I  could not f ind their  
l ikeness, only the fear some fangs of their  opponents scratched into ancient 
passages.  

I  pressed my ear  to each door  l istening for  several moments. I  could not 
hear  much beyond the pounding of my hear t and the harsh panting r ushing 
from my chest. I  could feel the door  shake w ith each breath. Hear ing no 
clue or  signal, I  moved dow n to the left and l istened as well  as possible. A 
high chiming bell  sounded, but was i t coming past the thick door  or  echoing 
dow n the cavern from someone watching above?

I looked up to my Lady one last time. I t was just a f l icker , a br ief 
moment of movement, but the pale skin of her  palm shone l ike the moon in 
the dark sky over  my left shoulder , guiding me once more. 

I  placed my hand on the cold i ron latch and took a deep breath, letting 
the air  settle my hear t. The face?s smiles were almost taunting, and I 
quir ked my ow n l ips in defiance. I f  this was where my Lady guided me, 
there was no other  choice. I  pul led the door  w ith my str ength and gazed 
into the dimly l ight room before stepping back, letting the door  sw inging 
ful ly open w ithout my doing. 

I  swallowed. If this is her wish. I t was almost f latter ing in a way.
If this is her wish. Claws scraped against the cobbled stone.
If this is her wish, so be it.
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Olivia Serio

two steps out of the lamplight halo
her  breath hi tches--
is it worse not to be anything?

she cannot seem to f ind air  anyway,
and this not qui te shadow  aches
like pressing on a bruise.

i t purples and blossoms,
f inding i ts ow n set of lungs
in the evening?s ebb and f low.

this was not
what she asked for , surely;
to be constantly per ipheral;

never  ful ly enthroned in l ight
or  dark. the juice on her  f ingers,
r unning dow n her  chin, looks l ike blood

perhaps in the end
it?s always blood.
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Aditi Ramaswamy

Meggy?s babe died in her  womb on a cool spr ing night. The mandrake 
appeared not two days later , in the misty ear ly morning as Meggy went out 
to take a breath of air. She had not been looking at the ground as she 
walked and so almost tr ipped over  the root, bundled as i t was in 
green-brow n fabr ic which blended into the ear th. When she saw  i t, she 
stooped and picked i t up, shaking off  i ts cover ing and turning i t over  
cur iously in her  hands.

?Husband,? she whispered, not wanting to wake the neighbours. 
?Look.?

Saulf, leaning against the open door way, f inished tying the str aps on his 
leather  shoes and str aightened his back si lently.

?Husband, someone left this for  us.?
He grunted, spar ing a glance at nei ther  Meggy nor  the mandrake.
?What do you think i t means??
Saulf kept his face turned from her  and spoke sti f f ly. ?There?s word that 

the mesne lord w i l l  gi f t an extr a halfpenny-per -day to the man who reaps 
the most by the end of the bar ley season. We?ll need i t, to make up for  what 
you?re losing us w ith each day you stay home.?

Since the star t of their  mar r iage, Meggy had felt vulnerable around 
Saulf. But after  the death of her  babe, near ly ful l  term and born l ike a bluish 
stone, not even one of Saulf ?s comments could make her  feel much more 
than a passing sting. ?I?l l  be f i t and f ine next morning,? she said meekly. ?I?l l  
not be idle today, ei ther. There?s spinning for  me to f inish. And I?l l  ask my 
mother  about the mandrake.?

Adit i Ramaswamy is an autistic software dev, author , aspir ing chaos 

spir i t, and avid consumer  of both l i terature and baklava. As a teenager  
they devoured ever y Nei l  Gaiman book they could lay their  hands on; 
thus began their  deep love of i r r everent creepy fantasy, which has never  
since died out. You can fol low  them on Tw itter  at @AditiRamaswamy.
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unconditional love as mind/body healing dur ing human development 
which he views as God.
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?Forget the mandrake. You?d sooner  spin the day away in aimless 
stor ies, fair ie woman, than do your  share of work.?

Fair ie woman, he had cal led her  from the star t. Not meant as a 
compliment, but out of al l  of Saulf ?s insults this one had always stung the 
least. At night Meggy sometimes dreamt of being a fair ie and f lying away on 
a stem of r agwor t, alongside her  no-longer -bluish babe.

?Your  mother??bah!? Saulf muttered. ?It should have been her  who 
died. What good can al l  her  herbs and cunning do, i f  she could not save my 
son??

Meggy waited unti l  Saulf  was far  enough away before w rapping the 
mandrake in a corner  of her  skir t and walking the shor t distance to the 
even smaller  w i ldf lower -l ined cottage which the mesne lord had al lotted to 
her  white-hair ed mother.

She found Albreda si tting on her  packed-dir t cot, cleaning her  
herb-kni fe. In the shi f ting dim of indoors, the cunningwoman?s pale eyes 
w ith their  luminous black pupi ls stood out l ike chips of melting ice. 
?Meggy,? Albreda said, ti l t ing her  chin up. ?Come inside and shut the door.?

Meggy watched as Albreda stood and l i f ted a thin cloth on her  table, 
inspected a set of dr ied r ed-and-white and began to methodical ly dice them. 
?Eda is in the family way and yet unmar r ied,? Albreda said con- 
-ver sationally, setting dow n her  kni fe and bundling the pieces back together  
into their  cloth. ?She?s just begun to show , and nobody?s too pleased w ith 
how  i t?s proceeding. I  bel ieve I r aised you well  when I see the gir ls who 
come to me, al l  for  the same thing.?

 A f leeting ache l ike a yew ber r y popped in Meggy?s stomach, but she 
said nothing about how  she had seen Eda only a few  days past, and her  
fr iend had looked happy enough at the sl ight swell ing in her  bel ly even i f  
her  parents had not. Nor  did she give voice to the r esentment bur ied deep 
in her  chest at the careless way in which Albreda spoke of snuff ing out a 
pregnancy in the same way she might smother  the weak f lame of a 
r ushlight.

?How  are you far ing, these past few  days??
Albreda?s tone was quiet and cool, and held the expectation that Meggy 

too would be cool and tear less in r eturn. 
Meggy untied the mandrake from her  skir t and held i t up. ?I?m all  r ight. 

I  came to ask about this. I  found i t by our  door.?
Albreda raised an eyebrow. ?How  did i t get there??
?Well, someone must have put i t there. Mandrakes can?t craw l out of 

the ground on their  ow n.?
A str ange smile played on Albreda?s l ips. ?You wouldn?t think so. 
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Perhaps i t was meant as a blessing for  fer ti l i ty. Was anything else left w i th 
the mandrake??

?No? ? Meggy remembered. ?Yes! I t was swaddled in green cloth, as a 
babe might be.?

The black in Albreda?s eyes swelled and gl i ttered. ?Let me see that,? she 
said, holding her  palms out.

Almost r eluctantly, Meggy handed the mandrake to her  mother.
?Do you remember  what I  taught you about mandrakes?? Albreda 

asked.
Meggy bi t her  l ip. ?Paste of mandrake puts you to sleep? That?s al l .?
?Mandrake has developed many a way to send you to the grave,? 

Albreda said gr imly. ?Too much paste is poison, and i ts scream can fel l  
those who come too close as easi ly as a man cuts dow n grain. Meggy, my 
gir l , si t beside me. There?s something I neglected to tel l  you.?

She sat and Albreda handed her  the mandrake. Meggy clutched i t 
almost maternally whi le Albreda put a thin tw isted hand on her  shoulder. 
?Ken this,? she said softly. ?You are not my daughter.?

Meggy sat numb, processing this latest in a str eam of petty cruelties.
?I bir thed a babe of my ow n once. He came out dead, just as your  son 

did.? For  a moment Meggy thought she saw  a f lash of something cross 
Albreda?s face, a br ief gl int of the sor t of emotion she had always 
discouraged Meggy herself  from show ing. ?Not two nights after  we bur ied 
him, we found you laid at the foot of the door. There was ragwor t placed in 
your  hand, and you cr ied bi tter  unti l  we took dow n the i ron horseshoe from 
the top of the door.?

Meggy found her  voice. ?You cal l  me an auf?? she said hoarsely. An 
impossibi l i ty. Meg-gy, for  al l  her  l i ttle oddities, had never  felt anything of 
the weir d in her self . Even Albreda, w ith her  cunning-magic, her  talent for  
creating potions and cures out of herbs, would make a more believable auf 
than Meggy.

?Not qui te,? said Albreda. ?Not the sor t which the Hidden Folk charm 
from rocks or  sticks of kindl ing, anyhow. You are f lesh enough??you have 
your  father?s hands and jaw , and I?m sure there?s something of your  mother  
in your  face too, though I?ve never  met her  myself.?

?My mother??
?He told me the stor y, when I asked. A week before we were to be 

mar r ied, as he was crossing the f ields back to his ow n home one night, he 
heard the r ing of laughter  on a knowe nearby.? Albreda?s eyes grew  distant, 
f l ickered w ith the l ight of a hi l l top f i r e. ?Foolish that he was, so sure of his 
ow n invincibi l i ty, he did not heed the old stor ies. Instead he cl imbed the 
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knowe?s gentle slope and joined the mer r y par ty. When a lady caught him 
by the hand and bade him l ie w ith her  he did not object. He didn?t think 
much of i t when she was gone the next morning, and he found himself 
alone, on f lat ground, w ith grass-stains on his good shir t. But I?ve found that 
men seldom spend much time on thought.?

?I?m not yours,? Meggy said quietly, processing this. 
Albreda did not voice any denial. ?This mandrake must be from your  

ow n mother?s folk,? she said instead.
?A gi f t of sor ts??
?The Hidden Folk give no gi f ts.? Albreda?s voice was sharp. ?I know  

their  ways, as any cunning-woman would. They have no concept of 
generosi ty, or  pi ty, or  sympathy. I f  you must ask my advice, bur y i t in the 
churchyard, where i t can do naught to harm anyone.?

Meggy stumbled out her  mother?s door  and back through her  ow n in a 
haze, the mandrake held tight in her  arms. On the way she bent and picked 
up the cloth she had found the mandrake in, sti l l  lying on the dir t at the foot 
of her  door way.

A dr ied stem of r agwor t fel l  from i t.
The Hidden Folk give no gifts?
Well, perhaps not to humans.
Meggy thought about Albreda?s stor y and tr ied to picture the fair ie 

mother  who had rol led w ith her  father  on the grassy knoll . A w i l low y 
woman, for  surely weren?t the Hidden Folk always thin and tal l? 
Pale-hair ed, most l ikely. Meggy?s father  had been a r edhead himself, and so 
too had Albreda as a younger  woman. Meggy?s locks, though, had always 
been bl inding yel low , barely darker  than Albreda?s now  snow -white hair. 
Dark eyes??the fair ie mother  would have dark eyes, of course, for  Meggy?s 
father?s eyes had been l ight l ike Albreda?s. She tr ied to envision the r est of 
the fair ie mother?s features but could only come up w ith blur r ed 
approximations, black eyes bl inking from a smooth white oval of a face. 

I t was, by contrast, so easy to picture the mother  of her  youth. Albreda, 
heavy-faced and l ined w ith ropy muscle even at her  age. Albreda, sculpted 
from ice and smoke and pungent herbs. Albreda, who taught her  that ever y 
woman is tied together  by the pain she car r ies inside her , threads made of 
the things she must never  speak aloud. Albreda, who slapped her  out of 
chi ld-hood cr ying f i ts, then held her  tight and close to her  chest. 

Her  bare foot brushed against the r agwor t stem. She laid her  palm on 
the mandrake?s sti f f  wooden bulb of a head, and she chose what to bel ieve.

Meggy mi lked the cow  w ith the mandrake tied to her  back. She spun 
pi les of wool w ith the mandrake on her  lap, sometimes reaching dow n to 
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brush a car ing hand across i t. The thought occur red to her  that she would 
not mind i f  Saulf  came home w ith a babe from a dall iance w ith a fair ie 
woman??not that she could picture him ever  making such an outlandish 
confession.

As evening broke she swaddled the mandrake in i ts cloth and rocked i t 
in her  arms, humming a wordless lul laby. Why, she could not say??only that 
some bur ied natural instinct had guided her  to hold i t as she might a chi ld. 
When the sky had faded to black, she gently lowered her  swaddled 
mandrake into the cradle, hoping that Saulf would not notice i t and decide 
to throw  i t in the cooking f i r e.

Saulf came home hungr y, ate Meggy?s por tion of stew  and drank half  
the mi lk she had col lected that day. Not once did he look at the cradle, and 
for  that matter  he barely looked at Meggy. ?I have somewhere to be,? he 
said, once f inished. ?Your  r est is over , fair ie woman. You?ll  be back in the 
f ield tomor row  morning.?

Meggy thumbed her  fr ai l  r agwor t stem and almost laughed at the sweet 
i rony of Saulf ?s intended insult, but stayed herself  in time. ?When w i l l  you 
be back?? she asked instead.

?Doesn?t concern you,? Saulf said brusquely, which Meggy took to mean 
he would be out al l  night dr inking. She let out a tiny breath as he banged 
out again. He would not be at home, which meant that the mandrake would 
stay safe.

Meggy went to the corner  of the room, opposi te the cradle, and dipped a 
measure of ale from the bar rel into her  cup. She had just brewed i t fr esh, so 
the bar rel was near ly ful l . She sat on the cot, kicked off  her  goatskin 
sl ippers, pul led her  shaw l around her , and took a pensive dr ink. Her  
r ef lection shimmered back at her  from the sunset-gold l iquid, and when she 
locked her  gaze onto her  ow n big black eyes??yes, she could believe 
Albreda?s stor y.

She held onto her  r agwor t stem as she drank, closing her  eyes and 
letting herself  fal l  into an air y dreamlike state, awake yet suspended in a 
hazy other  wor ld. In that wor ld she could hold her  babe close, and i t was 
nei ther  stone nor  root, but a r eal and whole son of her  ow n f lesh.

The thought crept in that Albreda, too, must have yearned for  her  ow n 
dead son, even as she swaddled Meggy and rocked her  and fed her.

Meggy?s eyes f lew  open just as Saulf entered, the door  crashing shut 
behind him.

?Chr ist?s f ingernai ls!? hissed Saulf, looking into the cradle. ?What is 
this??

She sprang to her  feet. ?You?re back ear ly.?
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?Not ear ly enough, evidently.? Saulf plucked her  off  the bed and held 
her  off  the ground. ?What in hel l  did you do whi le I  was gone??

Pain spread across her  shoulders as she whimpered, ?I?m sor r y. I?m 
sor r y, I  only thought? ?

Saulf shook Meggy. ?Has the devi l  gotten into you? Do you think 
yourself  a fair ie, to car r y away someone else?s chi ld??

Meggy?s mind went white and sti l l . ?A child??
A soft babble, fr agi le as a tw ig of sal low , rose in the room. Saulf dragged 

Meggy to the cradle and placed his broad hand on the back of her  neck, 
for cing her  to look dow nward. ?What do you cal l  this??

The mandrake had vanished. Inside the green swaddling cloth lay a 
new born, button features screwed up in confusion. The f ine tufts of hair  on 
his head were whitish blonde l ike Meg-gy?s, and when his eyes opened they 
were the same star tl ing cornf lower  blue as Saulf ?s.

?The fair ie mandrake!? Meggy exclaimed.
?The what??
?I found a mandrake at our  door , swaddled l ike a babe,? Meggy said. 

?Albreda told me the Hidden Folk might have put i t there, and so I?  I kept 
i t, as a gi f t. Husband, look, he has your  eyes!?

Saulf set her  dow n, slow ly. ?A mandrake cannot become a chi ld. You?re 
as mad as your  mother.?

Meggy backed into a corner , holding her  arms around herself . 
?Husband, my mother  told me something else.? Her  hand cur led into a tight 
f ist, the r agwor t stem pr ickl ing her  f ingers. ?She said I? ?

?No,? Saulf said, str iding toward her. ?No, I  don?t want to hear  anything 
more of what she said. What do you think w i l l  happen when this babe?s 
parents come around looking for  i t? Did she say anything about that, 
Meggy??

?Look at him,? Meggy said f i rmly. ?He is the babe we lost, sprung from 
the mandrake. Look at him, Husband! See the selfsame bir thmark on his 
cheek?? A surge of hot braver y coursed through her  and she dar ted past 
him, l i f ting the now -quiet babe out of the cradle.

Her  husband stared at i t. ?How ??
?The mandrake,? Meggy repeated.
?A root cannot become a chi ld!? Saulf sounded desperate.
But if that root were left with the daughter of a fairie-woman?
Any last bi ts of disbelief sloughed away. She tr uly was a changeling, just 

l ike the mandrake chi ld. Just as Albreda raised her  as a daughter , she would 
r aise this babe w ith care. She would be warmer  than Albreda, too, kinder  
and more loving.
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Time str etched as Meggy stared Saulf dow n, si lent and defiant.
?That?s tr uly an auf?? Saulf said faintly. He had never  bel ieved in fair ie 

stor ies. His eyes dar ted to the bare top of the door fr ame, where so many 
others, people whom he had der ided as supersti tious halfw i ts, had nai led a 
horseshoe for  protection from the Hidden Folk??Meggy?s folk .

?You let an auf into our  home, w ith your  w itch mother?s blessing?? 
Saulf ?s voice grew  loud. He wheeled fr enetical ly, clumsi ly around once, 
tw ice, before knocking the top off  the alebar rel. ?Give i t to me,? he said, 
holding out his arms for  the babe.

?What are you doing?? Meggy demanded.
?We can?t keep i t, woman! It?s a devi l ish thing. You can brew  more of 

your  second-rate ale tomor row.?
A devi l ish thing, her  mind echoed. In her  arms, the babe hiccoughed 

gently. ?But my mother  kept me,? she said steadi ly.
He froze. ?What??
?My mother  didn?t drow n me in the ale-bar rel when she found me laid 

outside.? A sudden boldness coursed through her  as she clasped her  no- 
longer -bluish babe to her  chest. ?Not even when she had to take dow n the 
horseshoe from her  ow n door way.?

Saulf gaped.
?You always cal led me fair ie woman,? she taunted, feel ing a thr i l l  of 

del ight at the vulnerabi l i ty spi l l ing from him. He reeked of shock l ike rotted 
fr ui t, a new  thing for  her  to see in him.

A choking sound emerged from his throat as his hands sprang for ward, 
almost as i f  they were guided by an unseen spir i t, and he began to stalk 
toward her. Meggy made an animal dash for  the door , but Saulf caught up 
fast. His hands scrabbled for  her  neck and closed around i t.

She w r i thed as her  vision blur r ed into l iquid dark, f ighting to keep her  
arms from slackening their  hold on her  son.

?Changeling bi tch,? Saulf grow led. ?You?re the r eason I?ve been under  a 
cur se.? He pinned her  against the wall  w i th almost, not qui te, enough for ce 
to break the cradle of her  arms. ?You are the r eason I r eap slower  each year. 
You ki l led my son, and put this monster  in his place. Devi l  take you both!?

A raw  keening shr iek f i l led her  ear s: her  ow n death cr y, Meggy realised 
dimly. The sound might br ing her  mother  r unning, but by then she herself  
would be gone. Know ing how  much Saulf hated Albreda even at the best of 
times, she hoped her  mother  wouldn?t investigate.

Yet Saulf dropped before she did, the pressure vanishing from her  
throat as he tipped heavi ly onto his back. He lay sti l l , blood tr ickl ing from 
his open l ips, as Meggy fel l  to her  knees and sucked in r agged breaths as a 
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babe would suck i ts mother?s mi lk .
The babe! She loosened the crush of her  gr ip and felt her  son?s w r ist. 

His eyes were shut, but his hear t beat even and strong. She kissed his soft 
cheek hungr i ly before glancing ner vously at Saulf, prone on the 
packed-ear th f loor. He did not look unconscious. There was a greyish 
wax-iness to his skin and his eyes were open.

Meggy?s thoughts screamed, I  need Albreda, and she f lung the door  open 
and ran bare-foot outside, hur l ing herself  over  her  mother?s threshold just 
as a crowd of people, draw n by the din and i l luminated by the pale f l icker  
of r ushlights, emerged from their  ow n door ways bl inking groggi ly in the 
night air. 

Albreda had evidently just taken herself  to bed, for  a single r ushlight 
was sti l l  burning softly in i ts holder  on the f loor , but as soon as the door  
slammed behind Meggy she sat bolt up-r ight.

?Mother ,? Meggy gasped. 
Albreda?s dark si lhouette slumped for  a moment before moving 

clumsi ly to her  feet. ?Meggy? I dreamt that Saulf? ?
?He?s dead,? Meggy cut her  off . ?He??he tr ied to ki l l  my son, and near ly 

ki l led me, but there was such a scream, and I thought i t was me unti l  he?  i t 
must have been a demon dragging him away.? Lower ing her  voice fur ther , 
she added, ?The neighbours are on their  way dow n to the cottage. They?ll  
f ind him and then??they?ll  think  I  ki l led him! Mother , what can I do??

?Your  son?? The half-burnt r ushlight cast a weir d glow  over  Albreda?s 
draw n features as she held i t up, moving closer  to Meggy. When she saw  the 
babe, miraculously sti l l  asleep in Meg-gy?s arms, she drew  back as i f  burnt. 
?Where did he come from??

?The fair ie mandrake turned to a babe,? Meggy said.
?Why didn?t you didn?t bur y i t, as I told you to?? Albreda snapped.
Meggy ignored her  question. ?Hide us, Mother. I  cannot lose my son 

again.?
?Ken this, gir l ,? Albreda said urgently, never  once taking her  eyes from 

the babe, ?that?s not your  son. That?s a devi l  taken his form. He must be 
what ki l led your  husband!?

?He?s not a devi l ! He is a gi f t, from my mother?s people!?
?It cannot be.? Albreda looked as i f  she might faint as the r ushlight 

f izzled out in her  hands. ?A root cannot take the form of a chi ld!?
?This one did,? Meggy insisted. ?I can feel i t in my bones??it?s not a devi l  

I?m holding, but my ow n lost son come back to me. Mother , please, hide us 
before they f ind Saulf!?

?No,? Albreda said, and Meggy?s breath fel l  away at her  mother?s cold 
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disregard before she realised that Albreda was not addressing her , but had 
instead f ixed her  eyes on the baby. ?You w i l l  be gone!? She fumbled around 
and str uck another  r ushlight ablaze. ?I bur ied you myself. I  put you in the 
ground and I  made sure you would not rise.?

Meggy?s stomach churned at the str angeness of Albreda?s wording. 
?Mother?? she asked, shi f ting the babe into one arm and reaching toward 
Albreda w ith the other , meaning to stroke her  hair  gently. 

Albreda jerked herself  away as i f  Meggy?s touch might singe her. ?God 
help me, take that babe away!?

?I thought you?d be happy to see us,? Meggy said, confused, gr ieving. 
?Your  only grandchi ld??You were hear tbroken when he was born dead.? 
Belatedly, she realised that Albreda had given no indication of hear tbreak. 
Her  face had been calm and set that night, as she had held Meggy?s sweaty 
head in her  lap and rocked her. She had not cr ied when they put the babe 
into the ground. Had Meggy found that peculiar  at the time, her  mother?s 
unw i l l ingness to shed a tear  for  her  grandson?

She looked away, confused, and her  eye fel l  on the cloth bundle sti l l  
si tting on Albreda?s table, the mushrooms her  mother  had prepared for  her  
fr iend Eda in the morning.

Eda?s belly just beginning to swell , Eda?s glow ing smile?  
Had Eda r equested the mushrooms herself? Did she know  about them 

at al l , or  had Eda?s sour -faced mother  knocked on Albreda?s door  and asked 
for  something which only Albreda could provide, a way to save the honour  
of her  unmar r ied daughter?

A memor y hi t her , from not four  nights before. Albreda had brought 
her  dinner , and pushed away Saulf ?s hand when he reached for  i t f i r st. 
Special for  the mother -to-be, she had cal led i t.

She had made mushroom stew.
Sweat pooled under  Meggy?s arms as she thought about the stew , made 

so r ich w ith root vegetables from Albreda?s garden and meat from Albreda?s 
fr eshly slaughtered chicken that she had not thought about i t when she bi t 
into a piece of something orange and dr y.

Something cl icked in her  understanding, and al l  at once she saw  the 
woman whom she cal led Mother  in a new  and ter r ible l ight.

As i f  she had read Meggy?s realisation r ef lected back at her , Albreda 
heaved a shaky breath. ?It was the doing of a fool ish and gr ief-mad wo- 
-man,? she said. ?I r aised you as a daughter , and I gave you care, but I  could 
not stop thinking about my ow n son who l ies in the church-yard even now. 
Your  father  never  understood that kind of pain. Men seldom do??and 
besides, you were his tr ue babe.?
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?You wanted someone else to know  what i t felt l ike,? Meggy said, and 
when she thought of her  dead son laid in the churchyard she held the l iving 
one even tighter  in her  arms.

A si lent minute passed.
?I always thought,? Albreda said slow ly, ?that your  mother , the fair ie- 

woman, must have cur sed my womb.?
?And so you cur sed mine!? Meggy snatched up the bundle from 

Albreda?s table and threw  i t hard onto the ground, letting the mushroom 
pieces scatter.

?I never  intended to harm you,? Albreda half-moaned. ?I knew  i t would 
leave you al ive, I  did not want to ki l l  you. I  am fond of you, Meggy, you must 
understand?  We both have lost our  sons, but we w i l l  always have each 
other? ?

?I have a son,? Meggy said, holding up her  now -awake babe and noting 
w ith some surpr ise that his eyes were no longer  blue l ike Saulf ?s, but had 
become as soot-black as hers. ?He is no devi l . He is mine, a gi f t from my 
mother?s people. Perhaps they do not give you gi f ts, but I  am one of them. 
You said so yourself . Perhaps,? she added thoughtful ly, ?perhaps I loved the 
man-drake-chi ld so much i t became real. I  am the daughter  of a 
fair ie-woman, am I not? Perhaps I can do things even a cunningwoman 
cannot fathom.?

?Listen to me!? Albreda looked pale and i l l . ?Your  mother  was a 
fair ie-woman, but your  father  was a man. You were born f lesh-and-blood, 
not a devi l-possessed root. I  know  this creature must be sent as punishment 
for  what I  have done. But for  your  sake, Meggy, don?t keep the cur sed 
thing!? A great shout rose nearby. ?They?ll  have found Saulf ?s body,? she 
continued. ?God forgive me, gir l , you can stay here, I?l l  say you were w ith 
me al l  night, but you must throw  that babe out the door. I t?s not natural. I t?s 
the work of devi ls??let i t cr aw l back into the hell f i r e i t came from!?

As i f  he understood Albreda?s words, the babe opened his mouth and 
began to cr y quietly.

?No,? Meggy said simply.
?I cared for  you al l  your  l i fe,? Albreda pleaded. ?I fed you my mi lk and 

si lenced you when you cr ied. I  tied poultices for  your  wounds. I  only made 
one mistake. I t?s not too late? ?

And what a mistake it was, Meggy thought, but stayed si lent. 
The baby?s sobbing grew  more and more intense, soar ing higher  and 

louder  and sharper. Meggy thought about the sound she had heard r ight 
before Saulf fel l , and had a moment of sudden sharp clar i ty.

Albreda saw  the r esolve in Meggy?s face and shut her  eyes, icy calm 
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washing over  her.
The mandrake chi ld bur st into a crackl ing l ightning shr iek which made 

the hair s on Meggy?s arms stand str aight up.
When the sound died so had Albreda, the blood dotting her  chin the 

only indication that she had not merely fal len asleep. The babe lay sti l l  and 
quiet again whi le Meggy knelt and wept br ief ly for  the cunningwoman and 
al l  that she had done. Then she w iped her  eyes on a corner  of her  shaw l. 
?They?ll  be draw n by your  cr y,? she said to the babe in her  arms. ?What 
shall  we do? We have nowhere to go. I f  my mother?s people could help me, 
as they did when they gave you to me? ?

There was a pounding on the door. ?Was that you screaming, Albreda?? 
a man?s voice cal led.

?Saulf l ies poisoned in ways only kenned by a cunningwoman l ike you, 
and his w ife is gone missing!? another  said. ?You best come out now , or  
we?ll  come in.? The pounding r esumed, more vigorously this time.

Meggy leapt to her  feet and looked around for  a crack, a looseness in 
the wall . I f  she could sl ip away?  A tugging distr acted her  and she cast her  
eyes dow n to meet her  babe?s dark unblinking ones.  One of his tiny hands 
lay open; there was a stem of r agwor t inside.

She stared for  a moment, and thought about her  old daydreams of 
r iding into the air  w i th her  babe by her  side. Go on, the babe seemed to say, 
go on and take i t.

The door  broke dow n. ?Hoy!? one of the men shouted, seeing Albreda?s 
corpse, but Meggy was alr eady closing her  hand around her  babe?s, the 
r agwor t held fast in their  l inked f ingers.

And there was a l ightness in her  chest, l ike f l ight.
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Dick Altman

My dear  Greek Arachne, web
master  and Athena?s nemesis,
why abandon me?

The veranda?s r ight angles sang
three years ago w ith your  tapestr ies.
How  unwaver ing your  patience,

as you waited in unnatural sti l lness
for  vibrator y music to set on f i r e
your  eight-legged sculpture

of suspended animation.
How  the hunter  in you awoke
in a burst of hunger

border ing on lust.
How  you raced to embrace
fly, moth and butter f ly that,

by w ind or  chance,
found i tself  imbedded
in the si lken grace
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burg Literary Review, Foliate Oak, Blue Line, THE Magazine, Humana 
obscura, Landing Zone Magazine, The Offbeat, Haunted Waters Press, Split 
Rock Review, The RavensPerch, Beyond Words, Sky Island Journal and 
others here and abroad. He is a poetr y w inner  of Santa Fe New  
Mexican?s annual l i terar y competi tion. He has in progress two 
col lections of published poetr y, Voices in the Heart of Stones and Telling 
the Broken Sky.

Ar tist, w r i ter , peer  r eviewer  for  Consilience Journal, al l-around ruiner  of 
peace for  the greater  good, Deb Ewing stands at a crossroads of her  ow n 

making. Her  favor i te things are decay and letterpress. Find deb's work at 
Jerry Jazz Musician, Dodging the Rain, Beyond Words, Shot Glass Journal, 
Plainsongs, among others. She blogs at Igneus Press and debnation.com.

          Deb Ewing                                         "Cr owstongue"
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of a feastly table you anchored
against har shest turbulence.
How  you offered guests a bier

of dow ny caress, where
w ith dexterous dexter i ty,
you spun a coff in,

not of pol ished oak
or  bronze, but f i lamentous
tr anslucency my eye tr aced

w ith wonder , as i f  a sacred
shroud that ancient
dei ties of thread loomed

to bur y the royal dead.
How , dearest Arachne, I  gr ieve
your  vanishing, your  lost

high-w ir e majesty, your
w inged savor ings who
sur rendered in ar tful death.
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Kathryn LeMon

I

My husband sleeps beside me whi le I  lay awake and l isten to the voices 
of his dead w ives. The tr io of whispers sl ips up through the f loorboards and 
dr i f ts dow n the long hallways and empty rooms, past the l ibrar y and i ts 
f i r eplace ful l  of embers and ash, past the cavernous ballroom w ith i ts 
massive w indows shedding si lver  moonlight on the patterned f loor ; they 
speak of despair  al l  the way through the big, dark house unti l  they cross 
through the double doors of our  bedroom to tw ine around my ankles, craw l 
up my body, and chi l l  my skin w ith the icy breath of death: Beware, they 
warn, you are next.

I t has been two weeks since my husband last slept w ith me. Hours ago, 
he woke me from a half-sleep, asked me to r emove my nightdress, and I 
took to his embrace w ith my usual uncer tain fer vor , my hands locked in his 
hair  whi le his pressed into my waist, my back, my thighs?

He pulled away and looked upon me w ith eyes unclouded by desir e.
Three months. In just three months, he has cour ted me, mar r ied me, 

and ti r ed of me.
Beware.
I  r each for  my discarded nightgow n and pull  i t over  my head, the f ine 

fabr ic r esting against me l ike a second skin and gl iding across the contours 
of my body as I shi f t my weight over  the mattr ess. The fabr ic hesi tates w ith 
me at the edge of the bed, gather ing around my thighs in a puddle of satin 

Kathr yn LeMon earned her  BA in creative w r i ting from Kenyon College 

where she also worked as an Associate and Reading Ser ies Intern w ith 
the Kenyon Review. She is presently l iving in Minneapolis, Minnesota 
where she is working on a novel and offer ing unsolici ted book 
recommendations to anyone who w i l l  l isten. 

The many stor ies that explain how  the gir l  born in 1982 became Espie 
Schiavo can only be told via her  ar t. She is a Mixed-Media ar tist that uses 

unusual mater ials and methods to achieve her  vision. Her  canvases 
feature water color , acr yl ic, oi l  and gauche. Shards of glass, dr ywall tape, 
canvas pad pages, and torn up books are a few  examples of the found 
mater ials uses in near ly ever y painting. She has no formal tr aining and 
no "r eal l i fe" exper ience in the ar t wor ld. Inexper ience, however , has 
proven to be beneficial. Fear  of making a ?mistake? is not something that 
she subscr ibes to. Inexper ience al lows her  the fr eedom to tr y anything 
and ever ything.

                      Espie Schiavo            "The Keeper "
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and lace, and then, when I mark no change in my husband?s snor ing, I  
sw ing my legs over  the edge and cir cle around to kneel before him. He is 
nude but for  a gold chain that w inks at me from his thick neck.

I have long guessed that i t would come to this: my f ingers caressing his 
skin as I undo the clasp of the chain, the f lash of stolen gold in the night.

You are next.
The key comes fr ee of the chain. My husband does not sti r .

My dearest sister  Eloise,
This castle is a paradise! I  say castle because Rober t is being modest 

when he cal ls i t a manor  estate. There are twenty-one bedrooms, four  
rooms for  dining, a ballroom, and two l ibrar ies. Our  bedroom is as big as a 
small house, and the bathroom is larger  than the room we shared back 
home. I think he must be the wealthiest man in the whole wor ld, and he 
chose me as his w ife.

As for  his last two w ives, you were w rong to think that he r emar r ied too 
soon. He has mentioned them only once in passing, and I have never  seen 
an expression of gr ief cross his face. I  can assure you that he is wholly 
devoted to me, and I to him. He is wondrously myster ious, too. I t is 
impossible to get a str aight answer  from his l ips, and he delights in 
confounding me in conversation. I  should l ike to watch him face off  against 
you in the ar t of discussion, for  I  think he is your  equal.

I  hope you w i l l  be able to visi t soon. Though I love Rober t and cher ish 
ever y moment w ith him, he is fr equently engaged by business, and I must 
confess that I  am more often lonely than not. I t is such a big house, and 
though I f ind that wander ing i ts empty chambers gives me no solace, i t is 
too hot to spend time in the gardens. I  miss you and Mama and James and 
the vi l lage gir ls. Give them my love, but keep the best of i t for  yourself .

Your  devoted sister , 
Jane

Dear  Jane,
Forgive me for  w r i ting this, but your  husband seems posi tively brutal to 

forget his w ives so quickly. I?ve heard r umors that he has been mar r ied 
many times before, and no one knows what happened to his previous 
w ives. I t?s why he moved to the countr yside? to get away from the 
unscrupulous accusations. You w i l l  proclaim this al l  to be fol ly, but I  never  
could r esist a good myster y. I f  you are not too busy indulging your  ever y 
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whim, won?t you tr y to uncover  the secret of his missing br ides for  me?
I imagine you must be ver y l ike a queen sur rounded by so many r iches, 

and I am honored that you found time to w r i te to your  humble sister. Ah, I  
w ish you had not mar r ied so well ! I?m happy for  you, of course, but there 
are r ich young men coming around to see what interest your  husband 
found in a Haw thorne gir l . I  fear  I  do not impress them much as the 
daughter  of a dead merchant even i f  I  am well educated, for  none have 
visi ted a second time. Perhaps I am too well  educated? Ha! Whatever  i t is, I  
am grateful none of them have taken a l iking to me. I  haven?t l iked any of 
them one bi t.

Mama sends her  love, but James is too busy sending al l  of his love to 
Francine. I  would know  since he makes me read his letter s for  spell ing 
er ror s. I t is untoward business i f  you ask me. She is not any prettier  than 
she was when you left, but her  father  comes into a l i ttle money and you 
would think she was a duchess w ith al l  the boys chasing after  her. Better  
her  than me, I suppose. I f  I  have my way, I  shall  never  mar r y.

Tr y not to be too bored in paradise. 
Love,
Eloise

The bedroom door  shuts w ith a quiet cl ick, leaving me in the hush of 
the hall  clutching a candle and a key. The wood f loor s of these w ide 
cor r idor s have been polished so thoroughly that the moon, near ly ful l , 
seems to glow  from beneath my sl ippered feet, and though I know  there is 
no one else awake, I  step quietly, r everently through the manor.

When I turn the corner , I  jump at the sight of a white f igure f loating 
before me, and the f igure f l inches in kind. I t?s only a looking glass, and one 
I?ve seen many times before tonight. I  gr ip the key tighter  as though by 
holding onto i t, I  am holding onto my w its.

Sur rounding the mir ror  are twelve por tr ai ts in gi lded fr ames: al l  
women, and al l  nude or  wear ing dresses of fabr ic so f ine they may as well  
be. They look simi lar  enough to be sister s, var iations on a theme, and i f  I  
draped my gossamer  nightgow n just so and assumed a pose suff iciently 
erotic, my ref lection would look at home w ith them. I wonder  i f  i t is my 
husband?s intention, by placing the mir ror  here, for  his w ives to consider  
themselves in compar ison to the paintings.

He does not keep por tr ai ts of himself on display. After  seeing one in the 
cel lar  of a handsome youth on a horse, I  understand why. He has grow n old 
and unattr active, his money saturating his l i fe w ith feasting, smoking, and 
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dr inking to excess.
?It is the cur se of wealth that nothing can satisfy me.?
 He told me this the night of our  wedding after  r ising from the bed to 

l ight a cigar. The smoke, opaque in the candlel ight, snaked around his body 
to obscure his naked f lesh whi le I  watched from my place atop the damp 
sheets.

?The solution is simple, then,? I said. ?You must give away al l  your  
money.?

A white smi le f lashed through the smoke. ?Having mar r ied me for  my 
money, would that not upset you??

?I did not mar r y you for  your  money.?
?Oh?? His voice became lower  and softer , taunting. ?For  love?? 
?Not for  love.?
?I am afr aid you have misunderstood mar r iage, then, for  those are the 

only r easons. I t?s too late for  you now , so you w i l l  have to content yourself  
w i th my money. I  have l i ttle to offer  in the r ealm of love.?

It was not mar r iage I misunderstood: i t was myself. I  l i f t my chin to 
summon what bravado I have in r eser ve and leave the wall  of women 
behind, car r ying w ith me the weight of so many unsent letter s. I  do not 
pause again, not for  ghostly r ef lections or  second-guesses.

I have alr eady mar r ied a monster. I  do not have the luxur y of 
second-guesses.

Dear  Eloise, spinster -to-be,
You are cor rect to think that your  l i ttle stor y about Rober t does not 

impress me. I  am too devoted a w ife to enter tain baseless r umors about 
him, and I w i l l  cer tainly not go snooping about after  some myster y that I  am 
sure does not exist. That is al l  I  have to say on the matter. I  am in love, 
Eloise! At least tr y to be happy for  me.

 About James? I am not as surpr ised about his infatuation as you are. 
You see the worst in ever yone. Perhaps he is tr uly in love w ith the gir l . Al l  
the same, the next time he gives you one of his letter s to r ead, copy i t dow n 
and send i t along to me. I  could use a l i ttle diver sion. Does he w r i te poetr y? 
I bet he w r i tes the most aw ful poetr y.

As for  me, I  have nothing much to tel l  you. Rober t is sti l l  busy, but he 
sends me l i ttle gi f ts of f lowers or  jewelr y to apologize. I  have asked him 
when he thinks his work w i l l  let up, and he always says, ?Soon,? but soon 
never  comes. Has he ti r ed of me so quickly? I wor r y his affection is fading, 
and I would ask him about i t, but what i f  he f inds me nagging? I w i l l  not go 
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into the f iner  detai ls of mar r ied l i fe, for  you have made your  opinions on 
matr imony qui te clear.

Missing you dear ly, 
Jane

Dear  Queen Jane,
Men are bor ing and only useful for  their  money. And isn?t Mama proof 

that one can do w ithout even that? Has she not maintained and even 
improved Father?s business since his death? You said to me once that you 
could not bear  to l ive in our  l i ttle tow n for  the r est of your  l i fe.

Well, I  can bear  i t, and I w i l l  happi ly be a burden to James for  al l  my 
days? it?s only fair  since he w i l l  be the one to inher i t.

I  tr ied to copy dow n his last letter  for  you, but I  only managed to get the 
fol low ing l ines for  your  perusal before he saw  what I  was doing:

?My dar l ing,
When can I see you again? The sight of your  hair  in the moonlight has 

bew itched me, and I long to bur y my face in your  ebony cur ls.?
 The whole affair  is laughable to me, but Mama doesn?t think so. She 

thinks she w i l l  soon have two of three chi ldren mar r ied. Unfor tunately, she 
has not yet given up on me.

Love, 
Eloise

Dear  Eloise,
I w r i te to you in the hour  before daw n. The house is f inal ly quiet, and 

though I feel as i f  I  might fal l  asleep at my desk, I  have neglected our  
cor respondence for  too long? how  can i t be that summer  is near ly gone? I 
hope you can forgive my si lence.

It seems I have complained of my loneliness one too many times, for  
now , I can never  get a moment?s peace. Rober t has been throw ing the most 
mar velous par ties for  me ever y night, and I do not mean to sound 
ungrateful, but there is only so much champagne I can dr ink before I fal l  
over. I  know  this for  a fact as I have suffered this fate more than once.

How  are you, and how  is Mama? Is James sti l l  w r i ting love letter s to 
Francine? I w ish you could tel l  me about ever ything in per son. I  miss our  
late-night conversations. These days, I  f ind myself waking from my sleep 
almost nightly, and I long for  your  words of comfor t. Though I thrash and 
cr y out from my nightmares, Rober t does not wake, and i f  I  do rouse him, 
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he becomes cross w ith me.
You w i l l  probably think me mad, but I  hear  the str angest, most 

mournful voices in my sleep. I t is as i f  someone is tr ying to tel l  me 
something, but I  always wake before I understand them. I think I can hear  
them now  i f  I  l isten hard enough?  I must be more ti r ed than I thought.

Your  devoted sister , 
Jane
 

I sl ink through the halls, feel ing more l ike a thief than the r ightful 
mistr ess of this house.

I am more comfor table in the skin of a thief than that of a w ife, anyhow. 
I have spent many nights ducking in and out of empty rooms and more than 
one ear ly morning r i f l ing through my husband?s papers. I  am famil iar  w i th 
ever y inch of the manor , but al l  of my effor ts have thus far  proved fr ui tless: 
his lack of secrecy has made a mocker y of my effor ts. He keeps his r ing of 
keys unattended and in plain view , but i f  he does not bother  keeping his 
off ice secured, why, then, is an unassuming door  beneath the stair case in 
the West Wing imper vious to ever y key?

The door  is before me now , and the peeling varnish catches on my 
f inger tips as I inser t, turn, and remove the key in one seamless motion. 
Some str ange mixture of fear  and eager  desir e has the f lame from the 
candle shiver ing in my hands as the door  sw ings open.

A stair case spir als dow n into the dark. I  take the f i r st steps and imagine 
my husband?s eyes f lying open, but even i f  some supernatural power  has 
aler ted him to my betrayal, I  would not stop now  to beg his forgiveness. The 
thought only urges me on, faster  dow n the stair s, as fast as my feet can take 
me. The key has worked! He has hidden something at the bottom of these 
stair s, and I w i l l  f ind him out.

The voices grow  louder  the far ther  I  descend, weaving in and out of 
each other , over lapping to form a haunting chorus. Beware, beware, one 
says. Another  begs, Eloise, turn back, and I shudder. Never  before have the 
voices addressed me by name.

At the bottom of the stair case, my candle i l luminates a door  of heavy, 
dark wood. This door , too, is locked, and as I f i t the key into the lock and 
push, I  r emind myself that the worst thing to f ind here would be nothing. I f  
I  could just discover  something, anything that would shed a l i ttle l ight?

Jane.
The hor ror  does not r egister  unti l  after  the r ecognition. That is Jane?s 

hair , Jane?s fr eckled nose, Jane?s face. There is a f l icker  of f ier ce, w i ld hope 
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that plunges to sickened despair. That is Jane?s face. That is Jane?s skin, 
drained of blood, Jane?s hair  tied to a nai l  beaten hasti ly into the wall .

That is Jane?s head.
The rest of her  body is elsewhere, ever ywhere. The candlel ight gutter s 

in my falter ing hand as I tug on the key, but i t does not want to come fr ee of 
the door. I  see two other  heads beside Jane?s, f loating l ike appar i tions. Blood 
from three bodies mingles on the f loor , gleaming as though i t had been 
spi l led just hours ago, and the voices are r inging in my ears; I  cannot 
separate them from my ow n fr antic thoughts. There are too many arms on 
the ground, a leg bent awkwardly in the corner. I  pul l  harder.

The key comes loose, and momentum car r ies i t backward, through my 
f ingers. I  turn and sweep the l ight from my candle across the ground and 
f ind i t r esting in an upturned palm not three feet away, saved by mere 
inches from sinking into a pool of blood.

I r each for ward. When my f ingers brush against cold skin, I  hear  Jane?s 
voice clear  and aw ful: Run.

Dear  Eloise,
I have told you that Rober t is ver y secretive, haven?t I? But have I told 

you about his key?
He keeps one around his neck and does not even take i t off  to bathe. 

Though I have asked him about i t time and time again, he says that a 
husband must have some secrets from his w ife. How  he loves to tease me! 
The key, he says, leads to his secret room, a l i ttle chamber  that no one is 
al lowed into but him? not even me. But Eloise! Rober t has gone away on 
business for  two weeks and has given me the key. I  wear  i t, as he did, 
around my neck and close to my hear t. Though he is away from me, I have 
never  felt closer  to him.

Rober t cautioned me not to go into the room even when he is gone, or  
he w i l l  be murderously cross. I  can see why someone might spread 
unflatter ing stor ies w ith him making jokes l ike that, but he?s r eally 
harmless. I f  you spent any time w ith him, you would believe me. Anyway, I  
think I shall  go inside his secret room. How  is he to know ? I do not think a 
husband should keep secrets from his w ife. I  have none from him.

Oh, but I  w i l l  be so lonely w ithout him that I  don?t know  how  I w i l l  bear  
i t. For  two weeks I w i l l  have no husband, no par ties, and no one to keep me 
company. I t w i l l  be unbearable? unless you visi t me. I  have been asking for  
a whi le now , but this time Rober t would not be here to inter fere w ith us. 
Think, Eloise! We could r un w i ld through the halls, wear  al l  my jewels, and 
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dr ink champagne!
Please say you can come. It is not even a ful l  day?s journey i f  you can get 

a fast hor se.
Mama w i l l  tel l  you not to go alone but come anyway. Please.
I w i l l  be waiting, 
Jane

Jane,
In two day?s time, the cooper  w i l l  lend me his hor se. You were r ight that 

Mama doesn?t want me to come, but I  w i l l  come anyhow.
Look for  me from your  w indow ? I w i l l  be wear ing my green cloak.       
Eloise
 

The day was so bleak that even the noon sun could not burn through 
the fog, but I  kept the horse I bor rowed running at a br isk pace so that I  
would ar r ive in the afternoon. I  was halfway across the grounds before the 
house emerged from the mist. I t was a grand, foreboding place l ike 
something out of a novel, symmetr ical w i th spir es on ei ther  side r ising up 
into the air. I  was w i ld and fr ee galloping toward i t, my only thought that I  
would f inal ly see my sister  again. My sister , Jane, who had mar r ied the man 
to whom this place belonged. The nearer  I  got, the more I understood the 
appeal. To be mistr ess of a place l ike this? She was ver y for tunate. But I  was 
more for tunate sti l l , for  I  would get to enjoy the luxur ies w ithout having to 
mar r y.

I knocked on the door , tugging fr ee the tangles in my hair  whi le I  
waited. After  knocking a second and thir d time, I  r eal ized no one was 
coming. I  pushed my way inside, looking left and r ight in the grand en- 
-tr anceway. There were two stair cases before me that swept up in opposi te 
dir ections only to cur ve around to join at the same mezzanine.

?Jane? Where are you?? I stepped for ward, tr acking in mud behind me. 
?Jane??

I did not see him approach, but there he was at the top of the stair s, 
gazing dow n on me and I up at him, nei ther  of us expecting the other. I t was 
the only time I have seen something l ike unease pass over  his face.

?Hello, brother ,? I said, for  i t amused me that this r ich man was related 
to me i f  only by mar r iage. ?Your  w ife told me you were away on business. 
She invi ted me.?

He descended the stair s before saying anything, putting on a grave 
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countenance as he approached. He placed a hand on my shoulder  and drew  
near  enough that I  could smell the per fume of a r ecent bath on his skin.

 ?My dear ,? he said, ?I have some unfor tunate news.?

I I

Dear  Jane,
Your  husband says you threw  yourself  into the r iver  w ith rocks in your  

pockets, and that is the r eason there was no body. He?s lying. He must be. 
You wouldn?t do that, and cer tainly not when we had been planning to 
meet. You loved your  husband and the comfor ts he provided you. You had 
no desir e to leave him or  this l i fe.

I  did not go to your  funeral. I  hope you w i l l  forgive me.
Mama has been strong, and James has hardly left her  side, not even to 

see Francine. I  am the one who cannot cope. Each day I r ead through your  
old letter s to see i f  there is something I missed, something I could have done 
i f  perhaps I had ar r ived just an hour  ear l ier?

I am going to r eturn to his estate tonight. His is the last face I want to 
see, but no one w i l l  l isten when I tel l  them he is at fault for  your  death. They 
turn their  faces away and say nothing because they are afr aid of him and 
his money. I  always felt i l l  at ease in his presence, but I  promise you this: I  
w i l l  discover  whatever  i t is that he is hiding, and I will exact r etr ibution for  
your  death.

Ever  your  fai thful sister , 
Eloise

We sat at the corner  of a table that spanned from one end of the dining 
room to the other , the whole length of i t l i t w i th candelabra as i f  waiting for  
guests who had yet to ar r ive. I  felt the ghost of my sister  heavy in the air , 
and though I watched her  w idower  closely throughout the meal, I  couldn?t 
detect the sl ightest bi t of gui l t or  gr ief in his eyes. Whatever  I  had been 
hoping to learn about this man, I  wasn?t going to discover  i t dur ing one 
dinner , however  long i t str etched into the evening.

?Thank you for  having me over ,? I said. ?I did not dare expect 
hospital i ty from you after  the last time I was here.?

?You accused me of ki l l ing your  sister.?
I looked dow n at my hands, folded on the white tablecloth, and did not 

r espond.
?My dear ,? he r eached over  to place his hand over  both of mine, ?I have 
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been accused of far  worse. You were gr ieving. I  was too. I  understand the 
impulse to assign blame.?

?Thank you. Your  sympathy means more than I can express.? I had 
f i l led the evening w ith gentle falsehoods l ike this, hoping that i f  I  r epeated 
them often enough, he would not be able to see past them to the accusation 
burning w ithin me.

I needn?t have wor r ied. Whi le I was tr ying to hide my scheme, his mind 
was occupied w ith setting the stage for  a di f ferent game enti r ely.

Rober t stared for  a long moment at the place where his hand covered 
mine and said, ?I have no desir e to si t through three more tedious courses, 
have you? Let us go look at your  sister?s things.? He grabbed my hand and 
rose from his chair , leaving no room for  disagreement.

The house was in shadows, i l luminated only by long rectangles of 
moonlight. Ever y closed door  we passed was identical, giving each str etch of 
hal l  a nightmar ish simi lar i ty. I  was half-cer tain he had f igured me out and 
was leading me to a dungeon to ki l l  me. Instead, I  found myself in his 
bedchamber , the room he shared w ith Jane. Though I saw  nothing of her  in 
the room, no misplaced book or  dress, I  felt faint and claustrophobic as he 
guided me past the bed to the adjoining bathroom. We stopped at a pr istine 
white vani ty w ith gold detai l ing around the edges, and he opened the top 
drawer. Releasing my arm, he l i f ted a necklace from i ts velvet box.

?I?ve had most of her  things packed up and sent along alr eady. There 
are just a few  l i ttle tr inkets for  you to br ing back tonight.?

?Little tr inkets?? I did not have to feign astonishment at the sight of a 
necklace adorned w ith r ubies the size of my thumbnai l. ?Sir , surely after  my 
sister?s death, this necklace would r eturn to your  estate.?

?Call me Rober t,? he said, stepping behind me and undoing the clasp on 
the necklace. ?I?m cer tain your  sister  would want you to have this. And 
what?s more, I  want you to have i t.? The necklace was heavy and cold, the 
jewels on such a shor t chain that they cir cled my neck w ithout fal l ing below  
the hollow  of my throat. A col lar. He placed a hand on each of my shoulders 
and stood behind me, consider ing our  r ef lection as i f  i t were a por tr ai t in a 
galler y. ?The idea for  this whole house came str aight from my imagination.? 
He spoke in a low  voice, his mouth r ight beside my ear.

?Oh?? I said, my unease grow ing. ?What a magnif icent imagination.?
?My whole l i fe,? he continued, ?sprung for th from my mind just as I 

imagined i t. I  have found that l iving boldly is the only way for  me, so I w i l l  
not beg forgiveness for  asking i f  I  may see you again. Perhaps some would 
think i t is taboo, but I  have thought of l i tt le else since you stepped foot in my 
house.?
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Revulsion made me pause, but then I r emembered my promise to Jane 
and took courage.

Whatever  i t r equir ed, I  would make this man pay for  what he had done. 
I  r elaxed and leaned back sl ightly so that my shoulders r ested against his 
chest, sl ipping into the skin of a seductress as easi ly as i f  I  had played the 
par t my whole l i fe. ?Would a tr uly bold man ask permission??

 ?Ver y well .? His thumb swept across my shoulder  to the place where 
fabr ic gave way to skin. ?I w i l l  come by your  house in one week, and I 
expect you to be wear ing this necklace.?

Dear  Jane,
I feel as i f  I  am an actr ess in a play. A cur rent of r esolve under l ies my 

ever y action, my ever y thought, and when I am w ith Rober t, I  understand 
how  vi tal and precious ever y moment of l i fe is. I  feel as i f  I  have never  tr uly 
l ived before now.

Mama and James are concerned for  me. They do not think i t is proper  
for  your  husband to cour t me, and I am unable to account for  my actions in 
a way that w i l l  satisfy them. I avoid them as much as I can, but I  w i l l  not 
have to for  much longer. We w i l l  be mar r ied before the month is out.

I  cannot help but wonder  how  many times he has played this game of 
lur ing in young women w ith gi f ts of diamonds and gow ns and visi ts to the 
opera. When did i t begin, and how  many women have there been before 
me? Before you? Whatever  the case, soon he w i l l  discover  that he is not 
playing the game he believes he is. He is not the one in control, and I am not 
some pretty young thing to be lured and gutted l ike a f ish.

Ever  your  fai thful sister , 
Eloise

I I I

Dear  Jane,
It has been a week since I saw ? since I found you, and I can scarcely 

br ing myself to think of i t. To think at any length sends my body into a f i t of 
shudder ing, so I spend my time watching the snow  fal l , letting my mind go 
blank and smooth. But our  husband is always steer ing me away from 
w indows. He thinks I?ve caught a chi l l . Ha! How  endear ing of him, to care 
for  my well-being.

I know  I ought to tel l  someone, but who would believe what I?ve seen? I 
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thought of going home to Mama and James, but I  see myself col lapsing into 
tear s in the door way, unable to speak or  move at the sight of them, utter ly 
pathetic. Our  husband would come to r etr ieve me, but I  would not go w ith 
him. I would scream and claw  at his face; I  would be tr ansformed into an 
animal, a madwoman, at the prospect of r eturning to this house.

I know  I must do something, but I?  Enough! I  can think of i t no more.
Eloise

I do not sleep well  anymore. I  wake ever y night to the sound of echoing 
voices or  to my husband?s snor ing. Or  I see the image of my sister?s head 
nai led to a wall  behind closed eyes and lay on my back unti l  I  cannot bear  i t 
any longer. I  r ise from the bed. I  do not take the key.

I leave the room and drag my bare feet against the f loor , walking 
aimlessly and stopping ever y so often to press my hand against a cold 
w indow pane to r emind myself that I  am al ive. At the end of the cor r idor , I  
stroke the gi lded fr ame of the mir ror  and gaze up at the paintings. The 
twelve women are ethereal in their  beauty; they are impossible. I  walk over  
to the nearest one and put my hand against her  rosy cheek. Something r aw  
and lonely swells from deep w ithin me.

?Do you recognize her??
I jerk my head over  my shoulder. My husband had not been sleeping as 

soundly as I bel ieved him to be.
 ?Should I??
?She is your  sister.? He closes the distance between us and puts his 

hand on my shoulder , draw ing me back against his chest. ?I should have 
you si t for  your  por tr ai t soon.?

I let my hand fal l  away from the painting and examine my ref lection. 
?How  soon?? Perhaps i t is no surpr ise that I  did not r ecognize my sister. I  
can hardly r ecognize myself for  the dark cir cles under  my eyes and the 
gaunt look on my face. I  always knew  that mar r iage wouldn?t agree w ith 
me.

Rober t ignores my question and points to a por tr ai t, smaller  than the 
r est, of a lovely blonde woman higher  up on the wall . Her  breasts are on ful l  
display, but a str ategical ly placed sheet covers her  lower  half . ?That was my 
f i r st w i fe. I  was sti l l  ver y young when I mar r ied her , but I  was quickly 
amassing my for tune.?

Her  l ips smi le dow n on us, but her  eyes are blank. This por tr ai t was not 
as ski l l ful ly done as the r est. ?What was she l ike??

?She was?  kind. And I was too young to understand what a gi f t that 
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was. She loved me.? Rober t turns to me. ?If  tr uth be told, your  sister  was the 
only one to love me as earnestly as she.?

Then why did you kill her? I  hold the words on my tongue and swallow  
them dow n. ?Not me??

?You do not love me.? His l ips tug at the corners. ?But you amuse me, 
and there is something to be said for  that, as well .?

Dear  Jane,
 James is mar r ying Francine. Mama l ived to see al l  three of her  chi ldren 

mar r y, after  al l . I  am not going to the wedding? how  could I? The gir l  who 
was once daughter  and sister  feels l ike a distant memor y. I  can conjure her  
image, but I  have forgotten how  to exist in her  skin.

When I walk through the halls of this manor , each one identical to the 
last, I  f ind i t impossible to bel ieve that the vi l lage is only a day?s r ide away. 
How  could i t be that I  have ever  l ived anywhere else? My promise to you is 
the only thing that ties me to my past.

I  r eturn to your  por tr ai t several times a day. The painter  smoothed over  
your  fr eckles and gave you a ful ler  f igure than you had, so i t is di f f icult to 
tel l  that i t is you. I  suppose he thought he was doing you a favor. He w i l l  
have to do me many favors. Although I eat well , I  have lost a considerable 
amount of weight. I  am not sleeping, but how  can I when I know  I am 
running out of time? My por tr ai t w i l l  mark the beginning of the end. Once 
he immor tal izes me on the wall  w i th the r est of his w ives, I  am as good as 
dead.

Your  fai thful sister , 
Eloise

I f ight through the throngs of people choking the halls of my husband?s 
house. I  do not know  these people, and they do not r ecognize me. The par ty 
presses in around me, champagne spi l l ing dow n my nightgow n and candles 
f lar ing dangerously high in their  sconces, but when I turn dow n the hall , 
the swarm gives way and I can breathe again. I  see my husband at the end 
of the hall , standing over  James and Francine. They are dressed as well  as 
the other  guests, dressed in their  wedding f iner y whi le my husband 
presides over  the ceremony, and I watch, tr ansfixed, as my brother  l i f ts a 
glass of w ine to his l ips and dr inks deeply. When he removes the glass, his 
l ips are stained red, and the sight conjures the taste of metal behind my 
teeth. A mouthful of blood congeals into something small and hot on my 
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tongue. I  cough into the palm of my hand.
The key.
It singes my skin as though I have stolen an ember  from a dying f i r e. My 

husband is smi l ing at me from dow n the hall , and I squeeze my hand into a 
f ist to hide my tr eacher y. I  do not have long unti l  he notices i t is missing. I  
turn on my heel and f lee towards the West Wing, f inding myself again in 
that sw ir l ing stair case. The specter s of the dead w rap their  f ingers around 
my ankle to slow  my step, they weigh my pockets dow n w ith stones, but the 
key burns hotter  sti l l  and urges me onward. Jane?s voice speaks into the 
heavy darkness, and I fol low  i t dow n to the bottom where the scent of blood 
is thick and heady. My body moves l ike an automaton, l i f ting the key, 
inser ting i t into the lock, and turning.

And then I am in the room. My husband stands there waiting for  me 
w ith a dagger  in hand, and I feel nothing but r el ief. The game has ended. I  
step into his kni fe l ike an embrace.

I wake to the ever -echoing warning: Beware, but the thrum of fear  that 
ought to accompany i t is distant. I  turn my head to the side and f ind that my 
husband sleeps as peaceful ly as ever  whi le I  am tormented by his cr imes. 
His chest r ises and fal ls in steady r hythm.

I w i l l  not bear  this any longer.
I heave myself onto hands and knees and creep on top of him. 

Something pulls taut in my chest. I  r each my hands around his throat, l ips 
snar l ing back from my teeth, f ingers pressing dow n into f lesh. His eyes f lash 
open, and the body underneath mine tenses.

?My dear? ?
 I lean dow n and kiss him violently, my teeth clacking against his as I 

r each lower  to palm his grow ing arousal, and when he tr ies to grab my hips, 
I  dig my f ingernai ls into his arm and bi te dow n unti l  the taste of blood f i l ls 
both of our  mouths. He lets go, lets me have my way, and I take ever ything I 
can.

When I?m f inished w ith him, I rol l  off  of the bed and rummage through 
the drawer  of his nightstand. He says nothing when I take out a cigar  and 
str ike a match. Why should he be the only one who smokes? Why should he 
be the only one who is satisf ied in our  mar r iage bed? The cigar  shakes in 
my hand.

Rober t stands and unlatches the w indow  for  me. When he turns 
around, I  see him touching his l ip w ith a handkerchief. I  let the cigar  burn 
in my hand w ithout putting i t to my mouth, r emember ing how  i t felt to bi te 
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dow n and have his skin break beneath my teeth.
?Does i t exci te you?? He holds out the bloodstained handkerchief, his sly 

smi le disturbing my rever ie. I  press the cigar  to my l ips and cough before 
I?ve ful ly inhaled. He takes me by the arm and guides me to the w indow  for  
fr esh air , taking the smoking cigar  from my hand. ?That is not how  you 
smoke a cigar ,? he says. ?Would you l ike me to teach you??

?No.?
I do not want to speak to him at al l . But I  also do not want to go back to 

my nightmares, so I si t on the w indow  ledge and watch him alternate 
between smoking and pressing the handkerchief to his mouth. When I l ick 
my l ips, his blood tastes l ike a r evelation.

Dear  Jane,
 I  don?t r emember  what you look l ike anymore. I  go to your  por tr ai t to 

r emind me, and so you have become that pretty, smi l ing gir l . You have 
become the w ife that our  husband wants to r emember. Better  that, I  
suppose, than the rotting corpse that comes to me when I sleep.

But the gir l  I  want to r emember  is my sister. I f  I  could r emember  you, 
then maybe I could r emember  myself.

Love, 
E

I can?t stop looking between my ref lection and the newest painting on 
the wall . Who is she? The woman in the painting is ful ly-clothed, but the 
contours of her  body are hardly obscured by her  nightgow n. She is smi l ing. 
There is a cunning look in her  eye. What does she know ?

What does her  husband think she knows?
I look back to my ref lection. When did her  skin become so pale? Does 

she sti l l  bel ieve she can best the monster  she mar r ied? Foolish gir l . She 
alr eady looks the par t of a ghost. Time is near ly r un out, and what is her  
plan? She does not look cunning.

?My dear.?
My eyes focus on the man in the mir ror. He looks old, but he is vi tal, 

al ive. Compared to him, the gir l  is barely more than a chi ld.
?What is i t?? I whisper. A chi l l  sweeps over  my skin, but no phantom 

voices accompany i t. I  shudder  al l  the same.
?I have business up nor th. I  wanted to say goodbye.? When I say 

nothing in r eply, he adds, ?I?ve hardly seen you these last two weeks.?
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?Have you been feel ing neglected??
He laughs and takes my chin in his hand, for cing me to look away from 

the r ef lections. ?Jane always told me you were amusing. She l iked to r ead to 
me from your  letter s.?

I tr y to jerk my head out of his grasp, but he holds f i rm. I  look through 
my per ipher y at the mir ror? is her  face neutral? Is she giving ever ything 
away?

My husband sighs and releases me. He reaches into his pocket and 
drops a r ing of keys on the ground. ?You?ll  have access to ever ything whi le 
I?m gone. Don?t go sel l ing my things and making mischief. I  would not f ind 
that amusing.? Then he reaches around his neck and pulls off  the chain, 
dangling i t in front of me. ?As the mistr ess of this house, you w i l l  hold al l  
the keys in my absence.?

I r each for  the key. He jerks i t out of r each.
?This key w i l l  give you access to my most secret room,? he says, ?but 

you are not to go inside. I f  you do, I?l l  have to ki l l  you.? He drops the key 
beside the others.

I look between the gir l  in the mir ror  and the gir l  in the por tr ai t, and I 
paint a sweet smi le onto my face before I turn back to my husband. ?Not i f  I  
ki l l  you f i r st.?

He spreads his arm w ide for  an embrace and holds me for  much longer  
than usual, nuzzl ing his face into my hair. ?I w i l l  miss you, Eloise.?

I can?t suppress my star tled laugh.
?I think that?s the f i r st time you?ve cal led me by my name.?

IV

Dear  Jane,
He has gone, and I am alone w ith the key. There are many keys, but 

only one that matter s. Do I go back dow n? Shall  I  visi t you? How , how  is he 
to know ? Does he know  I have been there alr eady? No? he would not let me 
see i t and l ive. But how  does he know ?

Your  sister , 
E

Dear  Jane,
I hear  your  voice inside my head and outside of i t. I f  I  go see you, w i l l  

you be quiet and let me sleep? If  I  do not go see you, w i l l  I  be safe from our  
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husband? If  I  confess, then maybe he w i l l  be merci ful.
No, no? I am a fool to hope for  mercy. Death is the only mercy he w i l l  

give me. 
E

Jane,
Perhaps you did drow n yourself . Lately, I  have been thinking of the 

sweet si lence of water.
E

Dear  Jane,
I have taken to sleeping w ith a kni fe beneath my pi l low. A precaution. 

Last night, I  sl iced my thumb reaching for  the blade to defend myself from 
some imagined noise, and then? on impulse, I  r eached for  the key.

 The blood, Jane! I  scrubbed and scrubbed, but no matter  how  I tr ied, i t 
did not come off of the key. I  have not gone into his secret room again, but 
our  husband w i l l  think I have. The key proclaims my gui l t.

Did you drop the key into the blood when you saw  the hor ror s w ithin 
that room? Was yours the hand that caught the key when I found you al l  
those weeks ago? Did you save me l ike I could not save you? I keep turning 
the key over  in my hand.

I w i l l  have a plan for  when our  husband returns. 
E

My dearest sister  Jane,
This is how  the stor y goes: a wealthy man mar r ies a gir l  and tel ls her  

she may enjoy al l  the r iches his manor  of pleasure has to offer? except for  
one room which must r emain pr ivate and sacred to him. Then he goes away 
and gives her  the key to that one room. She goes inside, of course, and he 
ki l ls her  for  her  disobedience.

And i f  she does not go inside? Does he abandon his bloody pursui t, or  
does he test her  again? If  ever  there was a fai thful woman, what would he 
do w ith her?

It is no use wonder ing. She always goes inside, only understanding the 
game when i t?s too late to change her  fate. I t is the same stor y, played over  
and over  again so that the man who alr eady has ever ything money can buy 
can have a moment of satisfaction.

I wonder  what i t feels l ike to thrust a kni fe into someone and feel the 
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hot r ush of blood over  your  hands. Our  husband seeks that feel ing 
endlessly. I  imagine i t is something l ike ecstasy?

And why shouldn?t I  have a taste?
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Hailey Spencer

Consider  this:
a gir l , standing underneath 
a ful l  moon
bony f ingers in pockets, caressing

the soft shells of worn-out
bread crumbs, a spell
to cast to f ind her  way home safe?
consider  this:

A gir l  is nothing
so much as a warm meal,
cornbread that melts on the 
tip of your  tongue?
a gir l  is nothing.

Mere electr ici ty
and the subtleties of moonlight. 

Hail ey Spencer  is a w r i ter  w i th a l i felong obsession for  fair y tales. Her  

(largely folktale inspir ed) poetr y has been published online and in pr int. 
She appeared in episode 24 of the Mytholadies podcast to discuss 
Tale-Type 510A, commonly r efer r ed to as Cinderel la. Hai ley  l ives in 
Seattle w ith her  w ife, El izabeth. You can f ind more on Hai ley and her  
work at hai leyspencer w r i tes.com.

El ise Gr indl e is a digi tal ar tist that creates spir i tual fantasy col lages 

and occult ar t that por tr ay abstr act, spir i tual, and metaphysical ideas. 
Her  ar twork is inspir ed by l i fe, the human soul, and humanity?s 
expansion through our  r elationship w ith al l  things that exist in the 
univer se. Her  work draws from pr inciples such as Sacred Geometr y, 
Psychology  Astrology, The Zodiac, Alchemy, Spir i tual ism, Theology, 
Histor y, Religion, Mysticism, and many other  spir i tual concepts. 

w w w.constel lationcollages.com

                El ise Gr indl e                            "Eavesdr op"

  

This poem first appeared in Hailey Spencer's book Stor ies for  When the Wolves Ar r ive
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Amber Wozniak

Here is what I  know  of a mother?s love: I t sent Hephaestus careening into 
the sea, impregnating the amniotic depths in which I had spent an eterni ty. 
His fal l  was gi lded w ith bi ts of muted sunlight, and when he car ved through 
the water  i t was as i f  he had sluiced through me. 

I approach him w ith a leisurely cur iosi ty. His fr antic eyes and heaving 
spasms are a language that I  do not understand, and when I w rap my arms 
around his body my intention is not to save him. Rather , I  only want to see i f  
his skin is as dolphin smooth as i t appears. I t is the ocean i tself  that makes 
us to r ise, pushing us upward through time i tself . Up, up i t insists. He is as 
weightless as myself unti l  we sur face, and the sol id metal of him threatens 
to pull  me back dow n. 

I f lounder  in the l i ttoral, but eventually f ind footing in the soft sand. I  heave 
him toward the beach and turn toward the waves. I t is the soft mews and 
sputter ing that cal l  me back to him. 

There is helpless f lai l ing, and a cr y of Mother! as he shoots upr ight, grab- 
-bing me by the shoulders. He is a grow n man wear ing an infant?s eyes. I  do 
not leave. 

I  preen and cluck over  him. I  r un my f ingers over  his spine cur ved in 
perpetual mourning. I  teach him to sw im, and he is unhampered in the 
ocean in a way that his leg w i l l  never  al low  him to be on land. I  laugh as he 

Amber  Wozniak is, above al l  things, an eldest daughter. A few  of her  

other  works have appeared on The Keeping Room and Litro, as well  as in 
Passengers Journal and The Raw Art Review. Amber  can be found at 
w w w.amber wozniak.com.

Lola Wang is a r ising senior  in high school at the Taipei  Amer ican School 
in Taiwan. Her  interests include ar t histor y, w r i ting poetr y, golf , and 
creating ar t.

               Lol a Wang                                         "Room"
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devours blackber r ies unti l  his skin is tinged w ith purple. I t del ights him to 
be a shade closer  to my bluish hue. 

You are almost the same as me! Yes, they are very sweet. No, not the hemlock, 
dear. Yes, the stem is so stately. Yes, the flowers so petite. But it is deadly, my 
love, no matter how beautiful. Come, let us move this way.

I  shower  him in something l ike love. I  keep him hidden from eyes above. 
Sti l l , i t is not enough.

Revenge and glor y cal l  him from me, and once again I am left to f loat knees 
cur led to chest in a timeless abyss. 

See the crow n of ashy debr is that they have thrust upon me in r apine. I t is 
my wedding day, but i t pales in compar ison to the one that graces Hera?s  
head. Sti l l , I  do not notice her  ow n unti l  she pulls me from where I sulk 
behind the laden tables. 

She sighs as she touches the toothy points. 

Hephaestus is such a good boy, she crows. The metal and craftsmanship are 
immaculate. She br ings my ow n hand to feel, and i t is sharp and cold. I  told 
him it is not suitable for a wedding. I  cannot upstage the bride!

I  nod poli tely and my eyes wander  to where Zeus?s vultur ine gaze rakes 
across my r ibs. I  know  then that i t was no divine augur y that sealed my fate. 

Hera sees too and w raps her  arm around my waist, gr ipping me 
conspir ator ial ly. 

And do you know what he said to me, silly thing? Mother , there is no one in 
the heavens or  ear th who could upstage you. Boys and their mamas!

I  pul l  my hand back so quickly that the jagged edge of the crow n knicks my 
f inger. Red pools at the sur face, and I think of ber r y-stained f ingers and 
mouths. 
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Cold bitch, Zeus smirks later. They stare openly and she laughs. I  shiver , 
feel ing picked clean.

Peleus keeps me close, fear ful I  might make my escape i f  I  tar r y too long in 
the sea. As i f  he himself did not see me turn snai l , turn egret, turn al l  
manner  of creature that can be car r ied by sky and by land. As i f  I  had not 
alr eady learned that when a man takes hold there is no escape. 

I  languish in the harsh island sun, my l ips ever  chapped and gaping. My 
si l ty skin is dr ying to dust. I  do not think of gods or  prophecies anymore. 
Parched as I am, no l i fe can take root w ithin me.

I quench myself by moonlight. Stealing to the beach as Peleus sleeps, I  gulp 
the brackish water  unti l  inside I am ocean and vast. Sated, I  lay back and let 
the waves rock me unti l  I  am deposi ted back to the l i ttoral once more. I  no 
longer  f lounder  when I move toward the beach.

Some days, I  jump to feel the water  slosh w ithin my stomach. Up down slosh 
up down slosh I  dance unti l  Peleus takes notice. 

He br ings his weathered tr unk of an arm up to pat my head. ?My beauti ful, 
si l ly w i fe,? he chuckles. 

Because I do not know  hexes, when I smi le back I f lash my teeth. He 
removes his hand and rubs the scar  where I sunk my l ion maw  moons 
before. 

When I feel the f i r st w isp brush against the inside of my navel, I  assume i t is 
the waves of my internal ocean. I t is a comfor t? maybe I am f inal ly 
becoming the sea i tself . Maybe I w i l l  dissipate l ike foam, leaving a br iny 
puddle that Peleus himself is for ced to clean. But the feel ing persists into 
ear ly evening, long past the usual time when the sun permeates my skin 
and evaporates my fur tive tides. Peleus shoves bread and cheese into my 
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mouth and the moon r ises. The f lutter ing grows strong.

Perhaps i t is a bat or  a moth that sweeps across my insides. I  r etch, hoping 
to expel whatever  manner  of creature has stolen inward. I  r etch unti l  I  
sleep, waking on the smooth stone f loor  once the l ight r eturns and I have 
missed my oppor tuni ty to bathe at the beach. 

The movement stops the fol low ing day, and I credi t i t to a fever  dream. I am 
scorched when I f inal ly make my way back to the ocean. I  take greedy, 
gasping mouthfuls of the water. Swallow ing, I  think to f lush out the last of 
whatever  has stolen inside me. 

And then I feel i t again. A brush against my r ibcage, f luid and pulsating. 
Soft as a sea anemone. I  br ing my hand instinctively toward i t. This is no 
creature of loam and dir t. This is a chi ld. A chi ld that belongs only to me 
and the sea. 

I  bathe fr eely now , Peleus so thr i l led w ith the prospect of an heir  he does 
not care what I  do w ith my time. I  think this, f inal ly, is my bestowal for  
ser vice. That when they pi led the matr imonial hal ls w ith gi f ts for  my 
husband and naught for  me, they had saved the best for  last. At last, my 
recompense. At last, r el ief from al l  this damned sun. 

But then they come for  me once again. I  do not notice at f i r st when a f igure 
casts a shadow  over  the water y depths where I take my repr ieve. 

Thetis, Apollo cal ls gai ly. He hovers above me, f l icker ing as he morphs 
between the animals whose skin I wore a l i fetime ago He bats the air  
playful ly w ith beak and paw  and tai l . Care for another prophecy?

I  shut my ears, dip below  the water. I  beg the waves to deliver  me from fate 
but they quiet in his wake. Apollo?s voice l i l ts through my mind, caressing i t 
soft as a lover  as he speaks of r evenge and glor y. 

When i t ends, I  cr est upward so hard I think my spine might snap. I  sputter , 
my eyes are fr antic. My body heaves and I think I have forgotten how  to 
sw im. I catch the last of Apollo?s laugh as I str uggle toward shore and then 
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he is gone. 

Wretched and w renched, Achi l les' coming seizes me so hard I am sure I w i l l  
break. The midw ives beg me to push, tel l  me that soon there w i l l  be r el ief. I  
snar l and slap in r esponse. I  beg them to let me keep him inside. I  w i l l  l ive 
this excruciating l imbo for  an eterni ty i f  i t means Achi l les is safe.  

My tr ai torous body expels him w ithout my consent. I  want to gnaw  him to 
pieces, gobble him back up to feel him once again brush against me w ithin. 
There is laughter  in the distance. They take him to his father  before ei ther  
of us is w iped clean. 

I  do not sleep for  a year. I  am his sentinel; I  count toes and hair s. Teeth fal l  
from my mouth and his grow  in turn. I  pinch him just to hear  those blessed 
cr ies, those bursts of l i fe. Together , we roar  at the shadows. My voice grows 
hoarse. We share apples and for  the f i r st time I have know ledge of time. 

I  tr averse ocean after  ocean looking for  something to dissolve that cur sed 
str ing. As i f  I  have an eterni ty left to later  f loat w i th my son. As i f  I  haven?t 
alr eady learned that when fate takes hold there is no escape. 

Cold bitch, they spi t when they see me turn from him once again on that 
burning shore. I  let them believe i t, al l  the better  to search undetected. I  
continue my depar ture. 

Unti l  Achi l les stops me. 

Don?t leave, Mama! he snar ls, grabbing my hair  w i th his tiny f ists. He yanks, 
holds fast as I r ecoi l . He is alr eady so strong. 
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He thrashes at my face as I turn toward him. He beats at my shoulders, his 
mouth gapes, Mama, mama, don?t leave. 

When he f inal ly stops his f ingers are stained w ith bi ts of purpl ish blood and 
f lesh. I  meet his eyes, pleased at their  sanguinar y sheen. I  hold his face as 
he gasps for  composure. He f inal ly takes a step back. 

Please don?t forget me, Mama, he says. His tone is measured, cour teous. He 
does his best to keep from pleading. Please, he r epeats. I  look forward to 
your return. 

Yet sti l l  I  go, al l  the more r esolute. They have taught manners to my boy 
when they should be sharpening his teeth. 

This is what I  know  of a mother?s love: I t has sent me careening back into 
the sea, leagues away from where my soul si ts golden on a sun-drenched 
beach. His fal l  w i l l  be gi lded w ith bi ts of blazing sunlight, and when they 
car ve through him i t w i l l  be as though they sluice through me. 

No one w i l l  ever  forget you Achi l les, but least of al l  me. 
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Cynthia Gallaher

How  long ago was i t
when royal Mayan ancestor s
wore jaguar  skins, 
sat on jaguar  thrones,
and balanced jaguar  masks
like bow ls of maize
in front of their  faces;
their  words, f i r st muff led and blur r ed
like a beggar  speaking through a door ,
then taking on power , 
w i th grunt and author i ty,
r ust and f i r e snapping
in round black embers,
w ith green-eyed prophecies
show ing them the foreigner.

People say God made man
because he alr eady made jaguar ,
who holds the jungle?s highest power  
between hinged jaws,
an ensnar ing tr ap for
the tamest armadi l los,
sheer  for ce that jaguar  instead
channels through a gentle backroad,

Cynthia Gal l aher , a Chicago-based poet, is author  of four  poetr y 

col lections, many w ith themes, including Epicurean Ecstasy: More Poems 
About Food, Drink, Herbs and Spices, and three chapbooks, including 
Drenched. Her  nonfiction/memoir /creativi ty guide Frugal Poets? Guide to 
Life: How to Live a Poetic Life, Even If You Aren?t a Poet won a National 
Indie Excellence Award. Follow  her  on Tw itter  at @sw immerpoet, 
Instagram at @frugalpoet and her  Facebook page at @frugalpoets. Amazon 
Author  Page: http://bi t.ly/gal laherc Website: http://bi t.ly/cynthiagallaher

Paul  studied Fine Ar t at Reading Univer si ty for  B.A. Degree in 1976 and 

MFA in Sculpture at the Royal College of Ar t in 1980. Since leaving col lege 
he has worked in studios based in the London distr icts of Water loo, 
Greenw ich and, most r ecently, Ar t in Perpetui ty in Deptford. He has 
exhibi ted extensively in the U.K., U.S. and Europe and engaged in 
curator ial practice through international exhibi tion exchanges and movie 
projects. He also deliver s lectures and workshops about the histor ic 
astrophysical r esearches he is cur rently studying.

The ar t image is a sti l l  f rom a f i lm; you can view  i t on Paul 's websi te below.

w w w.paulmalone.co.uk

  Paul  Mal onE                                  "Pl anetar y For mat ion 0229a"
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shying from people,
placing himself deep and alone
in the forest.

Weavers who continually
weft and warp jaguar?s image
into their  clothes,
may have never  looked on one,
but those who have
make sure he doesn?t get away
before they melt his fat
and spread i t around the mi lpa,
scar ing away peccar y, possum and bir ds.

Kuchi l  Balum is 
the place of the jaguar ,
where tr ee-bound how ler  monkeys 
get mesmer ized inside his stare,
tr aveling lower  branch by branch,
then fal l ing at jaguar?s feet.

Kuchi l  Balum is
the place of the jaguar , 
so thick in his ow n legend
he cannot hear  us, 
we rub str ands of banana peel
hardened by beeswax
to lure him
w ith his ow n deep grunt.

Kuchi l  Balum is
a r eal place where 
we can?t r eal ly see him,
less often hear  his low  coughing
or  smell his sharp odor.

Kuchi l  Balum is
a place we fear ,
where jaguar  draws str ength,

where we don?t dare set foot,
a r efuge we?re not sure is there anymore,
yet we know  al l  about.

maize??corn
milpa??cornfield
Kuchil Balum??place of the jaguar (Mopan Mayan)
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Breanna Reyes

Often I forget that whi le other s fear  Death I have made a home in his arms a 
countless number  of times; I  have been embraced by him, shrouded in his 
blackness so thoroughly that sometimes the stench of rot emanating from 
him, rol l ing off  his body- f i l l ing my lungs w ith ever y breath feels more l ike 
home than anything else. There are nights where I long for  his scent to f i l l  
me once again. For  his arms, covered in the f lesh of al l  those who have knelt 
before him and begged for  his mercy, for  the decay of the souls lost forever  
to w rap around me. Less the notion of being held and more the longing to 
feel at home. Sometimes, the only place that feels l ike home is sti l l  w rapped 
up inside those abalone bones. 

Death, you see, he whispers in my ears at night- hisses, long and low. His 
l ips pulled back in a snar l. He presses his rotting f lesh into my neck; he begs 
me to r eturn to him, black honey dr ipping from his gaping mouth. How  I 
long to l isten, to answer  his pleas. I  miss the feel ing of his nai ls r aking 
through my hair. Hot pain spreading across my scalp. Each f inger  tear s my 
skin open ever  so sl ightly, as I dr i f t- dr i f t slow ly along his River  Styx. I  have 
spent what must be an eterni ty in his wor ld, held w ithin his embrace as we 
r ide his fer r y to and fro. Coins heavy in my pockets, I  laced them into the 
inseams of my clothing. They threaten w ith each rattle to weigh me dow n to 
the bottom of his r iver  or  maybe? that's the tw inkle of a promise I hear. I  
bel ieve, dur ing one of my countless visi ts to his wor ld, I  may have sold a 
piece of my soul in exchange for  this cur rency. 

Br eanna ?Anya? Reyes is a twenty-three year  old indigenous author  

born and raised in sunny central Cali fornia. Reyes is a poet and a 
stor ytel ler  shi f ting focus between fantasy/sci-f i  and real depictions of 
tr auma often told through prose. They l ive w ith their  three cats and one 
ver y r ambunctious r abbit as well  as their  Husband in Stockton, CA.

Mir anda Ochoa is a language teacher  at day and a visual ar tist/w r i ter  at 

night. She graduated from the School of the Ar t Insti tute Chicago w ith a 
focus on Visual Cr i tical Studies on 2022 and cur rently l ives in Western 
Connecticut. 

  Mir anda Ochoa                                                            "Image 1"
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Time on his r iver  is str ange, i t passes slower  here than i t does up above. 
Were i t my f i r st tr ip in this boat the gentle sway of the water  waves would 
lul l  me to sleep- faster  than any lul laby sung softly in a rocking chair. This is 
not my f i r st time. I  have learned to keep my eyes open, my ears sharp- the 
r estless souls below  the cher r y wood are not always fond of those w ith sti l l  
beating hear ts. Instead I watch careful ly each time. I t seems ever y time I 
cl imb upon this boat and settle my body up against Death, he dr i f ts us closer  
to the docks. As i f  to say, 

?It?s okay to explore, go look at what my home has to offer  you.? 

Death never  speaks anymore, instead throughout the years his small 
movements have become a language I speak better  than anything else. As 
we dr i f t the coins in my pocket clatter  against wet wood. Cher r y mixes w ith 
salt water - washing away the stench of rot from my skin. The boat lur ches to 
a halt, sending water  spraying into my hair. I  stumble into Death?s arms, one 
long f ingered hand grasps my body  to stop me from f lying off  the boat. His 
hand is mostly bone, clumps of di f ferent colored f lesh cl ing to exposed 
joints. The sight once sent electr ic shocks through my body. Disgust has a 
way of fading as one grows used to sights and smells. 

I  look around us, the water  lay sti l l  below. If  you look closely though, hands 
skate just below  the murky sur face, faces tw isted in pain can be seen too. 
Souls tr apped forever  in an eternal tomb. The souls of mother?s abandoned; 
the souls of chi ldren drow ned. Cursed in l i fe and in death. 

?Why have we stopped?? My voice r ings in my ears, bouncing off  the cave 
walls around us.

He does not answer. His long coat, wet at the hem, moves w ith him as he 
turns to face the dock.

?You want me to go?? He nods once. 

Ice sinks into my stomach. I  knew , one day, that this moment would come. 
There is only one way to the dock. A hundred feet away from where the 
boat lay, rocking harder  w ith each passing minute despite the sti l lness of 
the water , stood a pi tch black dock. That was my destination. I  glance at 
Death one last time before jumping clumsi ly into the grey mass below. 

Death had never  steered me w rong before. 
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I  was expecting ice. The feel ing of getting pushed unexpectedly into a cold 
pool or  the moment a wave knocks you to the ground and leaves you 
choking on salt water. Instead I am met w ith the warmth of a bath my 
mother  once drew  for  me. I  do not dare open my eyes as I sw im for  the 
sur face. There is no need- I know  the faces that await me here. I  can feel 
them, scraping bone and soft f ingernai ls against my skin as I kick and claw  
my way up. 

As I r esur face I hear  a scream, muff led and desperate, in a language only 
vaguely fami l iar. I  push on, I?ve landed closer  to the dock than I thought I  
would. I  r each i t, lungs burning and pull  myself  up. Had I know n 
befr iending Death would involve so much physical exer tion perhaps I 
would have stayed in better  shape. The dock creaks under  my weight, black 
cat bones and cypress bark fal l ing into the water  w ith soft splashes. The 
wood is much l ighter  this close up, a softer  brow n than visible from the 
boat. I  glance over  my shoulder  to see the famil iar  cher r ywood empty 
behind me, w ith one last breath I land hard on the sur face above. 

I  lay there breathing for  what feels l ike years. My ankles burn, invisible 
wounds left behind by invisible people. 

Eventually, the warm bath water  feel ing fades and in i ts place the ice I had 
been expecting seeps inside. I  am soaked and shiver ing. 

I  stand, shaking and walk for wards into Deaths? home. 

Flames appear  the fur ther  I  walk from the r iver , sprouting up in between 
cracks in the ground l ike soft f lowers grow ing through pavement. Heat l icks 
at my body, steam bi l low ing from my skin as I walk fur ther  and fur ther  
dow n towards the unknow n. He?s there, si lently he tr ai ls behind me. 
Hover ing above the ground. He does not make a sound. He thinks I do not 
notice, thinks I have not grow n accustomed to the sound of wet f lesh hi tting 
the f loor. Does he not know  I can detect his r agged breaths before even 
mine? As I walk Death fol lows. Fir e singes my body and leaves me 
smolder ing. The wet clothes I daw ned at the beginning of this journey no 
longer  dr ip w ith the dark water  of the r iver - but instead f lake away slow ly, 
dust in the w ind. Coins clatter  to the ground, one by one. Released from 
their  cloth pr isons, exi led to a lonelier  place among the ashes of the 
forgotten. 

I?m sure I left a piece of me there as well  -among the forgotten souls. As my 
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clothes burned from my body, as Death tr ai led behind me, si lently 
pocketing what coins he could scrape from the ground before they were 
sent rol l ing into the abyss, a piece of me burned off  too. My soul forever  
mingled w ith the si lent ones watching from the corners. 

They?re no longer  human nor  tr ansformed into demons. Not spir i t nor  
spector  nor  kin w ith Death himself. Forgotten long before I met Death, long 
before he enthral led me, enticed me. I  left a par t of my soul w i th them, 
w rapped inside the f lames sti l l  tr ying to r id i tself  of the ice cl inging to i t. Or  
perhaps I may have left that piece in the water  w ith the souls punished for  
the w rongs committed against them. Or  perhaps my discarded soul cl imbed 
into his hood, cur led up against him, w rapped i tself  around his neck l ike a 
scar f on a cold day. I t?s just l ike me, to want nothing more than to keep 
Death warm and ready for  my return. 

I  asked him once, tear s f low ing hot from my face as he scraped rot from his 
w r ists. 

?Who are they?? and his mouth par ted, how  that mouth held galaxies 
w ithin i t. Oh Death- he who has tasted the sun, the star s, who w i l l  one day 
swallow  time whole and exist beyond whatever  is left. He looked at me 
then, tongue heavy w ith a language not his ow n and shook his head. 

?Who are they?? I r epeated over  and over , begging him to answer - to 
r eassure me these forgotten souls were anything but. 

?Now ? Now , my love, they are no one. But, once- long ago they were 
ever ything to someone. As we al l  are.? 

They were the f i r st words he ever  spoke to me. Long ago, the f i r st time he 
told me what awaited us al l  below. His voice is l ike sand skating atop ocean 
foam. It rol ls and tumbles over. Over whelming and power ful- beauti ful 
beyond compare. Danger  dr ips from his l ips as he speaks, r eminding me 
w ith ever y syl lable he is not human. He is more than human, less than 
human, he is ever ything but human. 

I  stop in the hallway of f i r e, some number  of years after  this al l  began and 
turn to Death. He stops, hover ing mid-air. Tal ler  than me, broader  and more 
menacing than I could ever  dream to be. Perhaps I should feel shame or  
embar rassment. As the f i r e creeps up my body and burns the last of my 
clothes to ash- so fal ls the last of the coins. Sew n into my pockets, the 
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r eassurance I could always r eturn to him. I feel no such thing- no heat r ises 
to my cheeks as he looks on. Death has seen me in ever y moment of my l i fe. 
From my exi t from my mother?s womb into this wor ld, w rapped in her  
blood and tissue- heat r ising from my l i ttle body, to this moment in time. 
Naked and burning, once again. 

?Was I?? the words fal l  from my mouth, no longer  desperate or  aching, 
?Was I ever  anything to anybody?? 

?My dear , you were ever ything.? 
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